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Spring
Board
How's that?

I

Beatles

E a r lie r  this month, we 
answered a question about 
p la c e s  to s e l l  B e a t le s  
memorabilia. At that time we 
could find no one locally who 
did. Since then, R.W. Covington 
of Big Spring has contacted us. 
He said his son collects and sells 
Beatles m em orabilia. Cov
ington can be reached at 
28MS320.

Calendar

Music

MONDAY
•  Toastmasters meets at 6:30 

a.m. at Herman’s.
THURSDAY

•  The Heart of Texas Band, 
featuring Shelton Castle, will 
present a special music pro
gram at the Kentwtxid Older 
Adntt Activity center at 7 p.m.

Tops on T V

News closeup

“Growing Old in America” 
host Hugh Downs examines the 
plight of America’s 26 million 
elcterly citizens focusing on sub
jects such as early retirement 
plans, nursing home inade
quacies, ethics in medical care 
and m ora l d ilem m as for 
dependents’ families. The ABC 
News Goseup airs at 7 p.m. on 
Channel 2.

Outside
Sunny

Today, skies are sunny with a 
high in the upper 50s. Winds are 
from the southwest at 5 to 10 
miles per hour. Tonight, look for 
a low in the 30s. Sunday, skies 
should be fair with a h i^  in the 
60a.

Courtesy pc vs
DALLAS (A P ) — A city coun

cilm an nicknamed “ Clean  
Dean” has earned a |20 traffic 
citation — for courteous, safe 
driving.

Counciman Dean Vanderbilt 
said he was driving to work in 
suburban Addison this week and 
came to an intersection.

Even though no other cars 
were visible, he made a com
plete stop and signaled for his 
turn.

A  policeman found Vander 
bilt’s behavior so commendable 
he cited him as a courteous 
driver, and handed him a $20 
check.

The police department issued 
200 safe-driving awards between 
Dec. 6 and Christmas Day, 
courtesy of the Addison Rotary 
G ub a ^  Vernon Savings, said 
Deputy Police Chief Jake 
Miller.
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Bill gets favorable review
By HANK MURPHY  

Staff Writer
Several local farm leaders had 

positive comments about the $169 
billion farm bill signed into law 
Monday by President Ronald 
Reagan.

“ I feel pretty good about the way 
it look s,’ ’ sa id  A gricu ltu re  
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice director Tim Hall.

The bill, he said, is not designed 
to get farmers with serious finan
cial problems out of debt, but 
rather will enable most farmers to 
“hold on until things get a little 
better.”

The bill will allow farmers some 
flexibility in handling their farm

ing operations, he said. “1 think it 
will give (the farmer) more op
tions,” Hall said.

One option described in the bill 
allows farmers federal money to 
idle erosion-prone land. The bill 
calls for 45 million acres of highly 
erosion-prone land to be retired na
tionwide. Fields cultivated in this 
area are pitHie to a great deal of 
wind errosion. Hall said. There has 
been talk, he said, that $50 an acre 
would induce farm o^ to take land 
out of production. But it is uncer
tain if farmers will in fact get paid 
that much, he added.

The soil conservation portion of 
the bill should be viewed favorably 
by area farmers, said county ex

tension agent Don Richardson. 
Richardson, who said he was a “lit
tle surprised the bill turned out this 
good,”  said the soil retirement pro
gram might spur reductions in cot
ton s ^ lu se s . A  world-wide cotton 
glut is a major factor in the low 
price farmers are getting for their 
product. Farmers in this area are 
getting about 50 cents a pound for 
their cotton.

Tim es are tough for area  
fa rm e rs ,  R ich a rd so n  sa id . 
“Anything right now is an improve
ment,” he said of the farm bill.

Commodity subsidies of $52 
billion over three years is another 
key feature of the new legislation. 
The subsidies are designed. Hall

said, so that government price sup- 
pmls on crops like cotton can be 
lowered to make them more com
petitive on the world market, while 
keeping income for farmers at a 
sustain^ level. However, any 
beneHts from this measure are not 
likely to affect farmers this, year. 
Hall said.

Cotton Fannii^, executive assis
tant for the Plains Cotton Growers 
in Lubbock, said his view of the 
new bill is mixed. Fanning said he 
was pleased the bill will protect 
farm income in 1966 but said he had 
concerns about the years down the 
road.

But one attraction of the bill, he 
said, is it shows “we don’t intend to

abdicate our cotton market. We in
tend to produce (cotton) and sell 
it.”

Chances are. though, fewer 
farmers will be producing and sell
ing cotton in West Texas. Fanning 
estimated that 10 to 25 percent of 
the area’s growers will halt opera
tions next year. “That’s just a cof
fee shop guess,” he said. ^

“We need an increase in pro
ducer income, ” he said. One way to 
do that is by raisii^ the target 
price of cotton, he said. The target 
price, a rough indication of what it 
costs to produce a pound of cotton, 
will remain at 81 cents under the
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Congressman feels 
budget trimming 
will hurt veterans
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Reagan administration will cut in
to “ the very meat and bones” of 
the nation’s health care for 
military veterans if it wins budget 
cuts of $1 billion in fiscal 1987 and 
more in following years, a con
gressman close to the issue said 
Friday.

The administration’s general 
plan, though unstated in public, 
seems to be to cut back Veterans 
Administration staff, facilities and 
services at a time when the 
number of elderly veterans is 
growing, “ and then hope the 
veterans will not use the system,”

said Rep. Bob Edgar, D-Pa.
Edgar, chairman of the House 

Veterans’ Affairs Committee’s 
sulKommittee on hospitals and 
health care, said he was sending a 
letter to President Reagan asking 
for a public clarification of 
“behind-the-scenes” VA budget
cutting plans.

His comments followed Friday’s 
publication in The New York ’Times 
a story which did not include a total 
figure for VA medical services in 
fiscal 1987. But congressional 
sources, speaking on conation they 
not be named, said the draft figure 
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Journalist's child 
dies in Rome raid

ROME (A P ) — Natasha Simp
son, one of 14 people killed Friday 
in a terrorist attack at the Rome 
airport, was the 11-year-old 
dau^ter of Victor L. Simpson, The 
Associated Press’ news editor in 
Rome.

She was shot to death when five 
terrorists attacked people in the in- 
tematibnal departure terminal 
with automatic weapons and hand 
grenades. Simpson’s 9-year-old 
son, Michael, suffered abdominal 
wounds, and Simpson was wounded 
in the hand by a bullet.

Simpson, 43, and his wife, 
DanieU Petroff Simpson, 40, also a 
journalist, were preparing to board 
a plane to the United States for a

vacation when the attack occurred 
at Leonardo Da Vinci Airport.

Natasha was a straight-A student 
in the sixth grade of Marymount 
International School where her 
brother also is a fourth-grader. A 
natural athlete skilled in swimm
ing and skiing, she also recently 
wrote a four-act Christmas play 
with a friend.

The two children had looked for
ward to their trip to the United 
States, where they were to go ski
ing and visit relatives and friends. 
But the day before leaving, 
Natasha had expressed fears about 
traveling, saying, “ I hope we don’t 
get h ija^ed .”

SIMPSON page 2-A

Four people were injured when their car broke through a guardrail on the One Mile Lake overpass, falling to 
the sand below.

Child unhurt as car dives 40 feet
By SPENCER SANDOW  

Staff Writer
A 2-year-old miraculously 

escaped injury in a one-car acci
dent Friday that hospitalized 
four Odessa adults, said Depart
ment of Public Safety trooper 
Bill Cooper.

The accident occurred at 2:10 
p.m. on 1-20 just north of Big 
Spring, the trooper said.

A d o lfo  Y e ra , 28, D e liz  
Candelario, 27, (Carolina Rico, 
23, and Adella Rica, 28, all of 908 
Maple in Odessa, were listed in

serious but stable condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital Friday 
evening, Cmper said.

Two-year-old April Mende of 
the same address was admitted 
to the’ |pspital for overnight 
observation.

Cooper said “excessive speed 
and alcohol” were factors in the 
accident.

A 1960 Plymouth driven by 
Yera was westbound on 1-20 at 
mile marker 176 when it veered 

I off the road to the right, hit a 
tgiiard rail and slid back across

both westbound lanes, Cooper 
said. The car then traveled 
through the south guard rail, 
flew 100 feet into the air and 
landed on the ground some 40 
feet below the highway, he said.

TTie car bounced, traveled 
another 26 feet, landed, threw 
all four adults out, bounced 
again and traveled an additional 
13 feet before coming to a stop, 
he said.
'  None of the people in the car 
were wearing seat belts, he 
said.

267-

Reagan, Gorbachev 
to trade greetings

School for sale?
T bougb it's not really far sale, pranksters < 
ttiat It was.

) put up the signs In front of Big Spring High School probably wish

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan will speak to the peo
ple of the Soviet Union and Soviet 
leader Mikhail (]lorbachev will ad
dress Americans on New Year’s 
Day in an unprecedented exchange 
of greetings, the White House said 
Friday.

Ib e  United States and the Soviet 
Union have sent written New 
Year’s greetings to one another in 
the past, but never broadcast 
messages. “We, of course, believe 
this is an im pe^n t event,” said 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes.

He said the messages will be 
recorded in advance and made 
available for radio and television 
broadcast at 1 p.m. EST — 9 p.m. 
in Moscow.

The announcement was made 
simultaneously in both countries 
Friday. Reporters were toM about

it on Air Force One as Reagan flew 
to California for the New Year’s 
holiday.

In Moscow, the word came at a 
hastily called press conference 
conducted by Soviet Foreign  
Ministry spokesman Vladim ir 
Lomeiko.

The latest move toward a lessen
ing of tensions was dteclosed on Ok  
same day that the two superpowers 
t ra d e d  b itte r  w o rd s  abou t  
Afghanistan. Friday was the sixth 
anniversary of the Soviet invasion 
of that country.

In a written statemenL Reagan 
accused Moscow of adoptii^ “bar
baric methods of waging war.” In 
Moscow, the news agency Taas ac
cused the United States and its 
allies of unleashing “a b lo o ^  
undeclared war against the people 
and the lawful government of the 
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Clown takes his magic to 'Dalfas' set
L U n O N . T n a i  (A P ) -  Last Jih 

ly S3 was a mcmarabte day for Tom 
Akknaan, a rodao doarn of some 
U y e a n .

At •  a.m. Akknaan got a phone 
can iaviting him to appear on the

Latar that afternoon hk wife, 
Pat, gave birth to the couple’s first 
daujpter, Ttiah, after two prior 
btrths produced sons John and 
Adam.

Although Akkrman k  a father 
three t i iM  over, appearing on na- 
tkoal television k  an occasion 
that, for many p e o ^ , nuy happen 
once in a lifetime, if at all.

Alderman’s chance came when 
Jerald Smith, owner of Wing Rodeo 
Company, of Bogota, asked him if 
he w a n M  to do hk clown routine 
with J.R. and the good ’d e  boys on 
“Dallas.” Smith had been ap
proached by Lorimar ProductionB 
to provide bucking stock and a few 
clowns and cowboys for the 
program.

Alderman accepted and about 
two weeks later, packed hk gear 
and headed for Big D.

Working on a TV set k  no piece of 
cake, according to Alderman. He 
was up by 5:30 a.m. and on the job 
by 7 a.m. in full make-up. But, 
unlike some of the stars on the 
series, there were no fancy 
limousines waiting to whisk him off 
to the set or air-conditioned motor 
homes to relax in between takes.

Filming usually ended about 8 
p.m. after more than 12 hours on 
the set.

On Aug. 1, Aldoman found 
himself working in a lOS^kgree 
temperature, while beads sweat 
threatened to ruin hk make-up.

‘"rhe make-up people there were 
like you would find in Merle Nor
man,” he said. “They didn’t know 
how to handle a clown’s make-up.”

He does hk own make-up and 
said a clown's make-up k  hk 
identityT"

AtMclaM Ptm* pkaH
Tom Alderman, who has boon a rodeo clown for 15 years, recently gave a peHormance of a lifetime. He was In
vited to perform during a segment of the television show ‘ 'Dallas.'

‘My make-up k  my trademark,” 
he said. “ I do it the exact same way 
every time.”

Alderman started out trying to 
emulate the sad-faced Emmett 
K elly , the fam ous Ringling  
Brothers-Bamum and Bailey cir
cus clown, but decided that wasn’t 
suited to hk personality.

Now, sporting one white eye, one 
blue eye and a bulbous red nose, he 
dons a polka dot shirt, oversized 
pants held up with suspenders, and 
a red cowboy hat and steps into the 
ring to work hk m a ^ .

He said one day on the “Dallas” 
set he was asked to pose in a 
publicity picture with one of the 
stars after he had just eaten 
barbecue for lunch.

“ I said “ I wkh I’d have touched 
up my make-up’ ” and the star, in 
all sincerity, said, “You want me to 
get the make-up people over 
here?”

Alderman politely declined, fear
ful he might turn out looking more 
like Victoria Principal if he 
accepted.

W ^ e  doing the three-day stint, 
he met all the stars on the series 
but was most impressed with the 
down-to-earth i^rsonalities of 
Steve Kanaly, who plays Ray 
Krebbs and Susan Howard, who 
portrays Donna, hk wife.

As for some of the beautiful 
women on “Dallas,” Alderman 
said, after seeing them at 7 a.m. in 
hair curlers and without make-up, 
“ they are just ordinary people.”

Alderman was also surprised at 
the lack of knowledge some of the 
cameramen and crew had about 
livestock.

“ Being raised around livestock 
my entire life, I knew there were 
people like that but 1 had never 
been involved with them,” he said. 
“We had to put signs on the fence 
telling them not to pet the bulk.” 

The program aired last month 
and showed Alderman in a variety 
of situations — working the barrel, 
background shots and a rather

unrealktic depiction of him and a 
couple of other clowns standing in 
the arena with the bucking horses.

Alderman said, in reality, clowns 
are not present during thk event — 
rather, for the bull riding. But the 
advice of these seasoned veterans 
of the ring fell on deaf ears.

“We tried to tell them that’s not 
the way it’s done,” he said, “but 
they said ‘We know that, but that’s 
how we want it.’ ”

Alderman declined comment on 
how much he was paid for the job 
but said one of the stunt men 
received as much as $2,000 for 
climbing on a horse two or three 
times during a three-day period. 
Extras, he said, were paid $45 a 
day while cowboys with Wranglers 
Union cards got $250 a day.

Here at home, he k  employed by 
Stafford’s Liquigas and does much 
of hk work with the rodeo in the 
spring and summer when the 
weather k  wanner. He said during 
a six-week period thk year, he 
traveled about 6,000 miles and has 
appeared in rodeos in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and a few in

Loukiana.
“When people ask me what I do, I 

say I am a rodeo clown,” Alder
man said. “That’s the constant 
thing I have done for 15 years.

“ I could make a living rodeoing 
— I have a lot of friends that 
he said. “But a lot of them are not 
married and when you have a wife 
and kids you just don’t move 
around like that.”

Hk sidekick. Rube, a regktered 
boxer, trav^k with him on the 
rodeo circuit and does some 13 
tricks, such as playing dead from a 
mock gunshot, jumping through a 
ho(^, and walking backwards. And 
whatever k  good enough for Aider- 
man k  good enough for Rube.

“ I have left many hotel rooms 
when they said he couldn’t stay in 
the room with me,” he said- “And 
he has surprised quite «  few' 
maids.”

Much like a professional athlete, 
Alderman said he knows “every 
ye^r could be hk last.

“ In the beginning, you look at it 
as a lifetime career, but as you get 
older, you take it a year at a time.”

Police Beat Simpson.

Bullet damage put at $500
Judy Robertson, owner of D.J.’s 

Soda Shop. 1003 E. 11th Place, told 
police Friday morning that so
meone Tired a bullet t h r o ^  a pic
ture window at the business bet
ween 10 p.m. Thursday and 9; 15 
a m. F r id a y . D am age  w as  
estimated at $500, according to the 
report.

•  Lucy Bell Robinson, 804 N.W. 
Fourth St., told police Friday mor
ning that someone b u rg la r i^  her 
residence between 3 p.m. Thursday 
and 11 a.m. Friday. Door windows 
sustained $50 damage, and a $30 
camera and five men’s suits valued 
at $300 were stolen, according to

the complaint.
•  Myrtk Sims of 1002 Runnek 

St. told police Friday morning that 
someone caused $35 damage to the 
window of a vacant apartment 
below her residence. The van- 
dalkm occurred between Dec. 20 
and 1 p.m. Tuesday, according to 
the complaint.

•  Joseph Lesueur, manager of 
Bill Cranes Auto on 1300 E. Fourth 
St., told police Friday morning that 
someone damaged two cars parked 
at the business between 6 p.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday. 
Damage was estimated at $55 for 
each car, the complaint stated.

Continued from page 1-A

Simpson, who joined the AP on 
Jan. 4, 1967, has covered some of 
the major European and Middle 
Eastern stories since arriving in 
Italy in 1972.

From the Vatican he reported on 
the deaths of two popes, the elec

tion of Polish-born John Paul II and 
the May 13, 1961, papal assassina
tion attempt.

Mrs. Simpson, born in West Ger
many but an American citizen, 
works from Rome for Time 
magazine and Voice of America.

Farm.
Continued from page 1-A

Greetings.
Continued from page 1-A

/ D e m o c r a t i c  R e p u b l i c  o f 
Afghanktan.”

Not since Richard Nixon did it in 
1972, has an American p ^ id en t  
talked to the Soviet people on 
televkioo. Reagan addressed the 
Soviets in a November radio 
speech that was broadcast by the 
Voice of America. It was heard 
clearly on some frequencies in 
Moscow and Leningrad but was 
jammed on others.

“By mutual agreement. Presi
dent R e a g a n  and G e n e ra l  
Secretary Gorbachev will ex
change New Year’s greetings,” 
said the announcement. “The 
president wiU address the people of 
the Soviet Union and the general
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secretary will address the people of 
the United States on Jan. 1,1906.”

Speakes said both addresses will 
be about five minutes long, and the 
subject k  “basically open.” But 
both leaders are expected to extend 
New Year’s greetings “ in the spirit 
of good relations,” he said.

A  network crew will record 
Reagan’s speech Saturday in hk  
hotel suite here and a copy of the 
videotape will be deliver^ 1^ an 
Air Force jet to Soviet diplomats in 
Washington, ^leakes said. The 
Gorbachev videotape will be 
delivered to the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow and carried by diplomatic 
courier to Washington.

Neither Reagan nor Gorbachev 
speaks the other's language, so 
each will speak in hk native tongue 
and written translationB will be 
provided with the videotapes, 
Speakes said.

H ie ag reement was a result of a 
U.S. proposal made through 
dip lom atic  channels during  
preparatioos for the November 
summit between the two leaders in 
Geneva, Speakes said. The Soviets 
sent a “p^thre response” in the 
last three to four days, he said.

Speakes said Voice of America 
also will carry Reagan’s adikeasat 
the specified time. He noted that 9 
p.m. Moscow time k  prime time in 
the Soviet Union when that coun
try’s main news program normally 
k  broadcast.

new law.
The target price was frozen. Fan

ning said, to keep the bill within 
spending limits and safe from a 
presidential veto. Washington k  
concerned about the budget deficit, 
he said, and many in Congress feel 
“clearing away the deficit will do 
more for agriciilture than any bill 
ever could.”

The fate of many area growers 
dep«Kk on how they are treated by 
the Farmers Home Adminktra- 
tion. Fanning said. The FmHA k

under the auspices of the ailing $70 
billion Federal Credit System the 
new legislation k  designed to 
bokter. A healthier credit system 
will help lower borrowing costs. 
Fanning said. Interest rates are an 
extremely significant part of the 
cost of cotton production, he said.

OveraU the bill “could have been 
a lot worse,” Fanning said. But the 
way it k  interpeted and ad- 
minktered by bureaucrats will 
determine how much it benefits 
farmers, he said.

Veterans
Continued from page 1-A

k  $6.08 billion, down from $9.14 
bUlion in the current flscal year 
and down more than $1 billion from 
the $10.11 billion the adminktration 
estimated one year ago for fiscal 
1987« which be0ns next October.

“ It will have quite a devastating
it in 1impact, not just in 1987 but through 

1991,”  Edgar said of the proposal, 
which k  part of the adminktra- 
tion’s broader effort to drastically 
reduce the federal budget deficit, 
which was $211.3 bUlion in fiscal 
1986.

whose agency actually proposed 
the draft’s VA cuts, that t ^  could 
“ultimately result in a r^uced  
quality of medical care” for 
veterans.

But congressional sources said 
Walters was not objecting to the 
overall amount of the cuts, just 
some of the specifics.

VA nokeswranan Donna St. John 
the 1

He called such a VA rsduction “a 
major shift in the directioo of 
h ea lth  c a re  fo r  A m e r ic a ’s 
veterans,” and he said he was ask
ing Reagan for a full public ex
planation so there could be open 
dkcussion of any such move.

H k subcommittee will hold hear
ings on the matter after Congress 
reconvenes next month, with or 
without VA administrator Harry 
Walters, who was forbidden by the 
White House to testify at such a 
bearing last fall, Edgar said.

Walters was quoted in the Times 
story as responding to Budget 
Director James C. Miller III,

said the agency would have no 
comment on the report or VA- 
White House discussions on the 
agency’s 1987 budget. Adminktra
tion officiak also declined to 
comment.

Congreaslooal 
roved less-strii

Weather

High
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FR O N TS :
W w m  w  C o ld -v ^  

Occluded Stationary ^

Local
West Texas: Lows through Saturday night near 20 north to mid 30s 

extreme south and far west. Highs Saturday and Sunday mid 40s 
Panhandle to around 60 south to the mid 60s far west and extreme 
south.

State
By The Associated Press

Low clouds and patdiy drizzle perskted over the eastern half of 
Texas Friday afternoon, while west of a Wichita Falk-Abilene-Del 
Rio line, skies were mostly sunny.

Occasional light rain dotted Southeast Texas, while heavy 
thundmtorms continued along sections of the upper and lower 
coasts, acciKtliiig to the National Weather Service.

Temporatures remained in the 40s over parts of North Texas 
westward into the High Plains. Readings were in the 50s and 60s 
across the rest of the state, except in South Texas, where 
temperatures had warmed into the 70s.

Extremes at 3 p.m. varied from 42 degrees at Dalhart to 77 degrees 
at Brownsville.

In the forecast for North Texas, skies should be cloudy with some 
late night fog east Saturday. Skies should be clear to partly c lou^  
Saturday n i^ t  and Sunday. Highs should be in the 40s and 50s, with 
lows in the 30s.

West Texas should be sunny and clear through Sunday with lows in 
the 20s and 30s and highs ranging from the 40s in the Panhandle to the 
middle 60s in the west and soutt.

South Texas should have fair to partly cloudy skies through Sunday 
with lows in the 30s and 40s and highs in the 60s and 70s. .

Record cold kills 15
By The Associated Press

Florida citrus growers reported 
scattered damage to fruit Friday 
from a second night of record cold, 
while wind gusting to 40 mph 
drifted snow around the Great 
Lakes, pushing accumulations 
near a December record.

But the severe weather r^axed  
some Friday, as Florida warmed 
up and a storm edged east from the • 
Midwest. Fog that has hampered 
air traffic in the West for days con
tinued to keep flighk grounded.

At least 15 deaths in six states 
since Wednesday were blamed on 
weather, mostly in the Midwest.

A temperature of 2 degrees 
below zero Friday morning com
bined with 23 mph wind for a wind 
chill of minus 46 in Alexandria, 
Minn. Before moving east, the 
storm, an “Alberta Clipper” from 
Canada, buffeted northeastern 
Ohio overnight with winds gusting 
to 50 mph. •

In the South, Florida Crop & 
Livestock Reporting Service in
spectors were in groves Friday, 
but damage estimates probably 
will not be available for days. 
Temperatures overnight were in 
the mid-20s over park of the 
600,000-acre citrus belt for four 
hours, the level at which fruit can 
be damaged.

A killing freeze made 1963 a 
financial disaster for growers.

Another freeze hit in January 1964.
“We are hoping there k  not any 

major, extensive damage and it 
doesn’t look that way,” said Ernie 
Neff of Florida Citrus Mutual, 
which maintains a cold-weather 
alerting system! “ It looks like jugt 
scattered locations may have been 
hit.”

Temperatures in Florida should 
be normal by Saturday as the cold 
air moved into the Atlantic, said 
Bill Sammler, a meteorologkt at 
the National Severe Storms 
Forecast Center in Kansas City, 
Mo.

Horticultural and ornamental 
nurseries in northern Florida ex
perienced “substantial damage,” 
said Earl Welk, executive vice 
p r e s id e n t  o f the F lo r id a  
Nurserymen and Growers Associa
tion. And there was “probably 
some heavy damage” in broadleaf

filank like azaleas, viburnim and 
igustrum in nurseries in ^ t r a l  

Florida, he said.

Records were broken early Fri
day in at least six Florida cities, in
cluding the 23 degrees at Daytona 
Beach that broke a record of 27 
degrees set in 1935; the 34 degrees 
at Fort Myers that broke by 4 
degrees a 1977 record and the 44 
degrees in Key West that broke by 
4 degrees a record set in 1906.

Deaths
Fred Mayberry Mary Hatch

Trimming the system seems to 
be Uie overriding goal, Edgar said 
in a telephone interview from hk  
suburban Virginia home.

“ I think that’s the directioo they 
want to go — a rediKtioo of beds of

STANTON — Services for Fred 
Doyle Mayberry, 67, of Stanton will 
be at 2 p.m. Sunday at the First 
United Methodkt Church with the 
Rev. Tommy Ewing, pastor, of
fic iating. B uria l w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery, directed by 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mayberry died at 1:15 a.m. Fri
day at Martin County Hospital 
after a brief illness.

He was born Oct. 9, 1918, in 
Stewart, Okla., and moved to Stan
ton 31 years ago from Andrews. He 
m arri^  Verna Faye Kirby April 
20,1947, In Carkbad, N.M.

Survivors include hk wife of 
Stanton; a son, John Mayberry of 
Stanton; a daughter, Barbara 
Sutherland of Temple; two step
daughters, Juanita Hicks and 
Helm M. Davey, both of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; a brother, Pat 
Mayberry of Stanton; and two 
skters. Teen DosMer of Stanton 
and R i ^  Cam ph^ Red Oak. He 
ako k  survived by 12 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  18 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Zena Robinson
Services for Mrs. Wade (Zena) 

Robinson, 81, are pending at 
NaUey-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home. She died Friday morning at 
the Golden Plains Care Center 
after a long illness.

6.5 percent par year, a reduction in 
Stan of 65, ' ^65,000 by 1991, a major 
change in the way health care k  
delivered,”  he said.

committees ap
proved less stringent versions of 
those two measures thk year, but 
Congreas went home for the year 
without approving the major bUl 
that c o n ta in  the provkions.

MYERS gjrSMITH
Ftmenl Home mtdOmpd )

Phone 287-8288

301 E .24ch S t„

M fP kH  &  m k
f u n e r a l  .J J o m t

C U f J

Mary Johnson Hatch, 88, 
died Friday morning. Ser
vices are pending at NaUey- 
Pickle k  Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Wade (Zena) Robin
son, 81, died Friday. Ser
vices are pending at NaUey- 
Pickle k  Welch Funeral 
Home.

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Services for Mary Johnson 
Hatch, 88, of 100 Washington Blvd. 
are pending at NaUey-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home. She died Fri
day morning at her home. The 
famUy suggests memoriak to the 
American Heart Association or to a 
faviorite charity.
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By Associated Press

Agent Orange study
SAN ANTONIO — Servicemen who were ex

posed to Agent Orange during the Vietnam 
War are d y m  at about the same rate as the 
general popiution, according to the latest 
A gues from a 20-yew study of people who 
worked with the herbicide.

“We And no reason for anxiety (about Agent 
Orange),” said Dr. William W dfe, who heads 
the epidmiology department at the School of 
Aorospace Medicine at Brooks Air Force 
Base.

Prison officials blamed
DALLAS — One of the lawyers reinesenting 

Texas prison inmates said Friday that state 
prison ofAcials “don’t have a g m t  deal of 
competence” and have failed to carry out 
court-ordered reforms.

William Bennett Turner, a San Francisco 
l a ^ e r  appointed, by U.S. District Judge 
WilUam Wayne Justice to represent prisoners 
in the state’s 13-year-old prison suit, said he 
will ask Justice to And the Texas Boai^ of Cor
rections in contempt of court.

Robbery suspect held
SAN ANTONIO — The last of Ave men 

wanted for a Louisiana bank robbery in which 
a helicopter was used as the getaway vehicle 
was arrested in San Antonio, FBI officials 
said Friday.

Russell Ray Kelly, 35, was arrested Thurs
day at a residence in the northeast part of the 
city, Julian de la Rosa, assistant agent in 
charge of the San Antonio FBI office, said. He 
o ffe i^  no resistance but was armed, the 
agent said.

Reagan decries raid
WASHINGTON — The Reagan administra

tion on Friday condemned the deadly terrorist 
attacks on air travelers in Rome and Vienna 
as “criminal and cowardly” and called on 
other nations to work together to end 
terrorism.

“We certainly deplore and condemn the 
violence. Iliis underscores the need for na
tions to work together to put an end to ter
rorism. We would hope that those that are 
responsible for this cowardly act would be ap
prehended and punished to the fullest extent,” 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes said.

Budget planners busy
WASHINGTON -  While much of the Pen

tagon is quiet during the holidays, budget 
ptmmers are busy trying to figure out how the 
Defense Departinoit will fare under the 

' htstoiic ddAcit-reduction passed by Congress 
and signed into law by President Reagan two 
weeks ago.

The consensus, according to congressional 
and defense officials, is that while Reagan’s 
defense buildup is likely to be slowed, no ma
jor weapons systems are likely to be canceled.

Instead, weapons costs will probably rise as 
the Pentagon “stretches out” the purchases, 
buying the same number of weapons over a 
longer period of time. This would result in 
higher “per unit” costs for planes, tanks, and 
ships.

AMOciafad Pra»« pliolo

James and Anne McDonnell pose together at their home in Larchmont, N .Y ., Thursday. James McDonnell, 
who disappeared IS years ago, appeared at Anne's doorstep on Christmas Day, saying he had suffered from 
amnesia until he hit his head Christmas Eve and remembered who he was.

Just rem em b ered
Amnesia victim reunited after 15 years

W orld

LARCHMONT, N.Y. (A P ) -  A man declared legally 
dead after he suffered amnesia and vanished 15 years 
ago hits his head, recovers his memory, returns home 
and embraces his faithful wife on Christmas Day.

How corny can you get? Ask James and Anne 
McDonnell, who played that script in real life this 
week.

“ It’s like a fairy tale,” Mrs. McDonnell said Friday 
in the thick brogue of her native (bounty Cork, Ireland. 
“ I’m still realizing it.”

Ever since her husband vanished on March 29,1971, 
and even though she had him declared dead in 1976 in 
order to get on with her life, she says she kept “hoping, 
hoping, hoping, maybe some day” he woiild return. 
She stayed in the same house in this New York City 
suburb and kept her telephone listing under his name.

On Christmas morning, Mrs. McDonnell had return
ed from church and was fixing a late breakfast when 
the doorbell rang.

“Hello Anne,” said the 64-year-old man at the door.
“ It was something out of tte blue,” Mrs. McDonnell 

said. “He had a beard and looked like Santa Claus. 1 
thought it was a joke, Uito I recognized him .... He’s so 
thin now. He’s been neglected, I know.”

McDonnell told his wife he had spent the past 15 
years in Philadelphia as Jim Peters, short-order cook, 
bartender and seasonal Santa for kids in an or
phanage. He lived quietly in a house he bought, and oc
casionally played poker with friends.,

On Christmas Eve, he said, he bumped his head in 
the cellar of the luncheonette where he worked. The 
lost memories of his life in Larchmont flooded back 
and home he came on the next train.

“ I’ve always felt right from the beginning that he 
had to be a victim of amnesia,” said George Mulcahy, 
a former detective who had investigated McDonnell’s

disappearance. '
Mrs. McDonnell said she also thought of amnesia as 

a possibility through the years she waited, supporting 
herself as a nurses’ aide.

“He had two accidents and had head injuries. 1 
thought, maybe, that was it,” she said.

The McDonnells, who are childless, had been mar
ried 11 years when,'on Feb. 24, 1971, McDonnell fell 
down the back stairs of his home.

'The next day, in a violent fit of sneezing, he lost con
trol of his car and crashed into a pole.

A day later he complained of a headache at work and 
fell down a flight of stairs after a dizzy spell.

On March 11 he suffered a mild concussion and brief 
unconsciousness in another car accident.

Then on March 29, he recalled, he began walking 
home from an errand because he had a headache and 
thought some fresh air would fix it.

‘“The next thing I knew I was in Philadelphia,” he 
said. “ I don’t know how I got there.”

He didn’t know anything about himself, either, ex
cept that his first name was Jim He took the name 
Peters from a storefront.

“When people asked me whci^ I was bom or where I 
cam e from, 1 would saV :' ‘Oh, somewhere, 
someplace,” he said.

He said it didn’t occur to him to go to police or see a 
doctor.

Now that he’s home, McDonnell would like to get his 
old job back as chief letter carrier in the Larchmont 
Post Office.

There’s also a lot of paperwork: getting himself 
restored officially to the ranks of the living and work
ing out something with the insurance company that 
paid benefits to his wife. I

1 .

By Associated Press

Verbal w ar continues
TEL AVIV, Israel -  Syria and Israel accus-' 

ed each other Friday of deliberately 
escalating tensions arising fram IsraeU tfy  
flights and Syrian missiles in Lebanon.
V Israeli Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin said 
Syria’s purpose was to spoil Israel’s chances 
for malting peace with Jordan. Syria’s state 
media claimed Israel was trying to sabotage 
Syria’s peacemaking efforts among warring 
Lebanese groups.

The latest exchanges in the Ave-week-old 
war of words followed Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres’ disclosure on Thursday that Syria had 
sent mobile SAM-6 and SAM-8 missiles back 
into eastern Lebanon.

Protest march thwarted
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Riot police and 

security agents clubbed and brat hundreds of 
demonstrators in breaking up a protest march 
by Afghan students on the Soviet Embassy in 
Islamabad on Friday, the 6th anniversary of 
the Soviet m ilita ry  intervention in 
Afghanistan.

Police and plainclothes agents repeatedly 
charged into the estimated 1,000 marchers 
about a half-mile from the embassy, arresting 
many and driving the rest back into the crater 
of the capital.

Kremlin renews stand
MOSCOW — Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor- 

.bachev told foreign diplomats at a holiday 
gathering Friday that the United States 
should “ follow the Soviet Union’s good exam
ple” and halt nuclear testing.

The Kremlin campaign for a superpower 
test ban intensified in D^em ber with the ap
proaching Jan. 1 expiration of the Soviet’s 
unilateral moratorium on nuclear tests. Gor
bachev said earlier this month the Kremlin 
would extend the moratorium in 1986 only if 
the United States joins the test ban.

Tribal tension adds fuel
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Fierce 

tribal fighting this week added its toll to that 
of the black-white confrontation in South 
Africa, reflecting a reality that rumbles 
throu^out the largely black-ruled continent.

It is a cornerstone of the white-l«i govern
ment’s contention that South Africa doesn’t 
really have black majority, despite the fact 
that there are 24 million blacks and only 5 
million whites. The government maintains 
that the country consists of different “na
tions” — whites, Indians, mixed-race and 10 
black tribes.

Group claims attack
MALAGA, Spain — A telephone caller 

claimed Friday that the terrorist attacks at 
the Rome and Vienna airports were the work 
of the extremist Palestinian group headed by 
Abu Nidal, a spokesman for radio station SER 
said.

The man, who spoke Spanish with a heavy 
foreign accent, told the Malaga radio station 
that he belonged to an Abu Nidal group in 
Spain’s Costa del Sol, the radio station 
spokesman said.

There was no way of verifying the claim.
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IF YOU LOVE 
ALCOHOLIC, 

STEP 
BEFORE 

YOU WALK
OUT.

Loving an alcoholic is lough. Living with one 
Is worse. Aixl trying lo gel llie nlcolxjlics lielp 
wlion lliey don't want II isnexi loini|X)ssible, 

Out now there’s a way yrxi can slep m and 
help belore things gel so bad you walk out 

Our rerxTvery program may be Itie solulion 
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denlial. And H's covered by most medical in
surance programs. Wilh a lew weeks o( In- 
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Lifestyle
B en efits  b ig  during  1985 Kentwood schedule

Thursday 2nd

By M ARY CAM PBELL  
AP Ncwafeatares Writer

Beaedt concerts were definintely 
in, in pop musk, 1905. It was the 
year for Live Aid — which raised 
more than $100 million to fight 
famine in Africa — Farm Aid, 
benefits to fight AIDS and many 
performers’ favorite cfaaritieB. And 
it was the biggest year yet for the 
Boss — Bruce Springsteen.

Bills went before Congress which 
— pitted the $4 bUUon-a-year recor

ding business against the $7 billion- 
a-year audio equipment business. 
They would impose a royalty on 
blank  audio  tape and tape 
recorders, the idea being to reim

burse those who believe sales arO 
lost whm musk is taped at home. 
M ore publicity accompanied  
Senate Commerce Committee 
hearings considering regulating 
rock lyrics via labels warning of 
“undesiraUe” song lyrks. Frank 
Zappa, Dee Snider of Twisted 
Sister and John Denver testified.

Best-selling single of 1985 was 
U.S.A. for Africa’s “We Are the 
World.’’ M ichad Jackson and 
Liond Richie wrote i U ^  stars 
sang it, proceeds to African famine 
relief. More than three dozen 
leading pop musicians recorded 
Steve Van Zandt’s anti-apartheid 
“Sun City,’’ with proceeds to aid

families of South African pditical 
prisoners.

Half the singles out, it seemed, 
were from movies. Lots of musi
cians acted, played and composed 
for films. “Miami Vice’’ had the 
first TV soundtrack album to hit 
No. 1 on the pop charts since' 
“Peter Gunn’’ in 1969. Jan Ham
mer wrote the theme and Glenn 
Frey wrote “You Belong to the Ci
ty." Frey, one of the rovers  guest 
.starring, did the episode inspired 
by his “Smuggler’s Blues."

John Cougar Mellencamp’s star 
rase high. So did the stars of Tina 
Turner, Sade, Phil Collins, Madon
na, Sting, Sheila E., Bryan Adams,

Dave Stewart, Whitney Houston, 
U2, Bob Geldof.

Foreigner, Z.Z. Top, Barbra 
Streisand, Joni M ih m ll, Bob 
Dylan, Aretha FrankBn, Stevie 
Wonder came on stronger than 
they’d been doing latdy.

Friday 3rd
Monday 6tfa 
Thursa:ytO i

Thursday 9th 
Friday 10th

“The Boys of Summo-’’ swept 
the MTV Video Musk Awards a i^  
Don Henley said, “I had very little 
to do with this video." The first hit 
song attacking worship of video 
stars was Dire Straits* “Money for 
Nothing." Videos were increasing
ly important to reewd sales.

Friday 10th 
Saturday 11th

Monday 13th 
Tuesday 14di

Wednesday 15th 

Thursday 16th

John Fogerty made his first 
album since 1975.

Friday 17th 
Monday 20th

Music industry notes 1985 landmarks
Monday 20th 
Thursday 23rd 
Friday 24th 
Monday 27th 
Tuesday 28th

By The Associated Press 
Fiddler Hoyle Nix was among 

the musicians who died during 
1985. The year was also marked 
with weddings, births and other 
changes in the lives of recording 
artists.

Among landmarks during 1985 in 
the recording industry:

Bruce Springsteen, 35, married 
actress Julianne Phillips, 25, in 
Lake Oswego. Ore., in a post
m idnight church cerem ony. 
Madonra, 27, married actor Sean 
Penn, 25, at a Malibu estate. Billy 
Joel, 35, married model Christie 
Brinkley, 31, on a rented yacht in 
New York harbor. JLon Wood, 38, 
married Jo Howard just outside 
London. Diana Ross, 41, married 
Norwegian shipping magnate Arne 
Naess Jr., 47, in New Ywk. James 
Taylor married actress Kathryn 
Walker at New York’s Cathedral 
Church of St. John the Divine. Em- 
mylou Harris married English 
songwriter Paul Kennerley, who 
coproduced her “country opera” 
album, “The Ballad of Sally Rose."

Michael. Sting and Trudie Styler 
became parents of Jake Sumner. 
Keith Richard, 41, and wife Patti 
Hansen, 29, had their first child, 
Theodora Dupree. Pat Benatar and 
guitarist hustand Neil Geraldo had 
their first daughter, Haley Egeana. 
Patty Smyth of Scandal and 
Richard Hell had Ruby Elizabeth. 
Barbara Mandrell Dudney had a 
son, Nathaniel Mandrell Dudney. 
Guitarist Elarl Slick and wife Jean 
Millington, former bass player for 
Fanny, had a son, Lee William.

Ringo Starr became a grand
father and Mary Travers became a 
grandmother. Singer Alison Moyet 
and husband Malcolm Lee had 
their first baby, Joe. Huey Lewis 
and wife Sydney had their second 
child. Graham Parker and wife 
Jolie became parents of Natalie 
Louise. Bryan Ferry and wife Lucy 
had a son, Isaac.

Singers Johnny Desmond, 65, 
cancer, Los Angeles; Morton 
Downey, 83, after a stroke. Palm 
Beach, F la.; Jeannine Deckers, 52, 
the singing nun whose “Domini
que" was a 1963 hit, suicide, 
Wavre, Belgium; blues singer Big 
Joe Tiuner, 74, kidney failure, In
glewood, Calif.;

Tex Williams, 68, singer of 
“Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! (that 
Cigarette),’’ cancer, Newhall, 
Calif., Tommy Jarrell, 83, dean of 
Appalach ian  fidd lers , heart 
failure, Mt! Airy, N.C.; Hoyle Nix, 
67, fiddle playing leader of the West 
Texas Cowboys, B ig Spring, 
Texas;

Conductor-arranger^Nelson -Rid-  ̂
die, 64, cardiac and kidney failure, 
Los Angeles; bandleader Kay 
Kyser, 79, heart attack. Chapel 
Hill, N .C .; bandleader Sam  
Wooding, 90, New York;

Johnny Guarnieri, 67, pianist with 
Benny (joodman and Artie Shaw 
bands, heart attack, Livingston, 
N.Y,; Preservation Hall Band 
d r u m m e r  Cie  F r a z i e r ,  81, 
pneumonia. New Orleans;

Tuesday 28th 

Thursday 30th 

Friday 31st

Heart of Texas band featuring Shdton 
Castle.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m. — —
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Federal retirees meeting, program at 
9:30 a.m.
Country western music at 7 p.m.

, United Trainman union meeting at 2 
p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m. 
Veterans of WWI and Auxiliary meeting 
and luncheon at 10 a.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Centpr Point Extension Homemakers 
Club meeting at 2 p.m.
Kentwood Center’s annual chili su{^>er, 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
NARVRE unit 130 meeting and pot luck 
supper at 6:30 p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Blood pressure check from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Country Western Music at 7 p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
(Center Point Extension Homemakers 
Q ub meeting at 2 p.m.
Western Drifters Club (Good Sam) at 7
p.m.
Country Western Music Special at 7 
p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 p.m.

Rudi Blesh, 86, jazz historian and 
author, stroke, Gilmanton, N.H.; 
Bill Gavin, founder of the Gavin 
Report on pop music, 77, cancer. 
Mill Valley, Calif.; song publisher 
Irving Mills, 91, Palm Springs, 
Calif.;

Anton Karas, 78, Viennese zither 
player who composed the haunting 
theme for the movie “The Third 
Man,” Vienna; Johnny Marks, 75, 

xomposer of “Rudol^^the^ Red-^ 
N o s^  Reindeer,” complications 
from diabetes. New York; lyricist 
J. Fred Coots, 87, writer of “Santa 
Claus Is Coming to Town,” New 
York;

Richard Allen, 21, Def Leppard 
drummer, in a car crash on New 
Year’s Eve, had his left arm am'- 
putated after it was reattached.

Mick Jagger, 42, and Jerry Hall, 
29, had a son, James Leroy 
Augustine. Yasmin Paris was born 
to Jim Kerr, lead singer of Simple 
Minds, and his wife, (Thrissie 
Hynde, leader of the I^etenders, 
Donny Osmond, 27, and wife Deb
bie bad their third son, Brandon

Among those who died in 1985 
were; Ian Stewart, 47, pianist 
member of the Rolling Stones 
before 1963, heart attack, London; 
Jimmy Stokley, 41, former lead 
singer of Exile, hepatitis complica
tions, Richmond, Ky.; pioneer rock 
’n’ roller Willie (Piano Red) Per
ryman, 73, cancer, Atlanta:

Tenor saxophonist Zoot Sims, 59, 
cancer. New York; trumpeter 
Cootie Williams, 77, last surviving 
member of the 1920s Duke Ell
ington Band, kidney ailment. New 
Hyde Park, N.Y.; drummer Jo 
Jones, 73, in the Count Basie Band 
from 1935 to ’48, pneumonia. New 
York; drummer Philly Joe Jones, 
62, heart attack, Philadelphia; 
bebop drummer Kenny Clarke, 71, 
heart attack, Paris; guitarist 
Skeeter Best,' 70, Bronx, N.Y.;

Paul Smith, 78, composer for 
Walt Disney movies from 1934 to 
'62 ,  c o m p l i c a t i o n s  f r o m  
Alzheimer’s disease, Glendale, 
Calif.; Calvin Jackson, 66, com
poser of the score of “The Un- 
sinkable Molly Brown,” heart ail
ment, Encinitas, C!alif.; Nancy 
Hamilton, 76, lyricst of “How High 
the Moon,” long illness. New York; 
Leo Robin, 89, lyricist of “Thanks 
for the Memory,” heart failure. 
Woodland Hills, Calif.

N e x t  t im e  y o u  te e d  

y o u r fiic e ,

U rin k  atMNrt y o u r  h ea rt .

Bo easy on your heart and 
start cutting back on foods 
that are high in saturated 
fat and cholesterol. The 

R a n g e 'l l  do you good.

|ArnericanHeart
Association
WET?E FIGHTING KDR 
VOURLIFE

CSetaway
BIG SPRING

•  The Heritage Museum will 
host a Festival of the Pinatas from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Children may par
ticipate in the pinata at 3 p.m. The 
musuem is located at 510 Scurry 
Street.

EL PASO
•  The Colorado String Quartet 

will open the year for the El Paso 
Symphony Orchestra Jan. 17-18 at 8 
p.m. in the El Paso Civic Center 
Theatre. Tickets are available at 
the symphony office, El Paso 
(Chamber of Commerce Building, 
Ten Civic Center Plaza, or by call
ing 915-532-8707.

ARLINGTON
- •  Six Flags will sponsor a 

month-long festival of music, 
lights, food and gifts daily through 
D w . 31. The event, “Holiday in the 
P ark ,”  begins at 6 p.m. on 
weekdays and at 11 a.m. on Satur
days and Sundays. A 40-foot 
Christmas tree is at the entrance 
where choirs and bell choirs from 
area churches will perform each 
day. Special events include several 
floor shows and a “snow-covered” 
hill which visitors can challenge on 
sleds furnished by the park. A m is 
sion is $4.50 plus tax. There is no 
c h a r g e  f o r  p a r k i n g .  C a l l  
817-640-8900 for more information.

through Saturday and from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday.

RED RIVER
•  Red River, New Mexico, will 

add the Enchanted Forest Cross 
Country Ski Area and Touring 
Center to its ski area this winter. 
The new ski area will be located 
three miles east of Red River, atop 
Bobcat Pass (NM  State Road 38).

AUSTIN
•  The Texas Hill Country Wine 

and Food Festival is April 11-13 in 
Austin. 18 vintners will share their 
wines. La Mansion will be the 
hosting hotel. For more informa
tion, call Fall Creek Vineyards, 
n i l  Guadalupe St., Austin, Texas, 
78701.

•  Austin is planning ‘“rhe Birth
day Party of the Century” in honor 
of the Sc^uicentennial from Feb. 
20 through March 2. Prince Charles 
will visit Austin and will make a 
public appearance at noon Feb. 20 
on the s t ^  of the State Capitol. 
Congress Avenue, Sixth Street and 
downtown Austin will be decorated 
with Texas flags. Festivities wrap 
up March 2 with a parade.

GRAND PRAIRIE  
•  The Texas Sports Hall of 

Fame is opened the rest of the year 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekends. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for kids. The facili
ty is located at 401 E. Safari 
Parkway.

HOUSTON
•  The Museum of Fine Arts, will 

present a special exhibition 
celebrating a major gift to the 
museum, TheMasterson Collection 
of Worcester Porcelain. Several 
hundred pieces from the collection 
of over 700 pieces of First Period 
Worcester will be on view through 
June 1, 1966, in the Sterling and 
Turner galleries of The Museum of 
Fine Arts, Houston.

ODESSA
•  'The Globe Theater opens its 

1986 Odessa Shakespeare Festival

Feb. 20 with three of the Bard's 
most memorable works along with 
Cole Porter’s musical, “Kiss Me 
Kate.” “A Comedy of Errors,” per- 
f o r m e d  by  the  N a t i o n a l  
Shakespeare Co., begins the 
festival with performances Feb. 
20-22 at 8 p.m. “Kiss Me Kate” 
plays Feb. 27-March 1 at 8 p.m. and 
March 2 at 2:30 p.m. “ The 
Tempest,” performed by Stephen 
F. Austin University, is set March 
6-8 at 8 p.m. “A Midsummers 
Night’s Dream” is at 8 p.m. March 
13-15. For more information, call 
915-332-1586.

DALLAS
•  The Biblical Arts Center is 

located at 7500 Park Lane at 
Boedeker. It is opened from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Presentations of the “Miracle at 
Pentecost” painting last about 30 
minutes and start at half past the 
hour. The last presentation begins 
at 4:30 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY

COMPARE COMPARE
KNYWHERE ANYWHERE

ANDREWS
•  Andrews Senior Citizens 

C ^ te r  holds senior dances every 
Monday. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

CROSSROADS
RESTAURANT

MIDLAND
•  Gallery 1114 in Midland will 

feature a “ M em bers’ Show” 
through Jan. 11. Gallery hours are 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday

Attention
Holiday Deadlines

The Big Spring Herald will publish a morning newspaper New 
Year's Day. Herald offices will be closed that day with the excep
tion of the Circulation Department, which wiH be open until 10 a.m 

Also due to the holiday, early advertising deadlines will be in effect 
DeaJine for the Wednesday. Jan. 1 newspaper will be art rtoon 
Monday. Dec 30. Deadline fw the Thursday, Jan. 2 newspaper will 
be at 5 p.m Morxjay, Dec 30. Deadline for the Friday, Jan. 3 
r>ewspaper will be at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31

Happy New Year’s
Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

Every Friday & Saturday 
We Still Have 

THE BEST
FRIED CATFISH

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN
S E R V E D  W ITH

B A K E D  P O T A T O  —  F R E N C H  FR IE S  —  H U S H  P U P P IE S

SOUP & SALAD BAR

All YOU 
CAN EAT $ 4 9 5

E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  S P E C IA L  
Tu rk e y and D ressing 

and Baked Ham

O pen 6 a m  to 9 p m 
M onday thru Saturday

O pen Sunday 
6 a m  to 2 p m

O ur Low Jew elry Prices O  A O /  
Take O ur Sale Prices Deduct /O

en Sunday
off

ntire Store
Clearance Sale
Fall-Winter
Fashions

SALE
TO

OFF

263-1551

A e ro M  Prom Furr’s Cafeteria
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Cosden to consolidate, 
relocate Corville plant

Coaden Chemical, a division of 
Fina Oil and Chonical Co., plans to 
relocate its polystyrene plant in 
Calumet City, 111., to Carville, La., 
as part of an ongoing consolidation 
and modernization program for its 
polystyrene operations, according 
to a news release.

The program is designed to in
crease efficiency by concentrating 
production around Cosden’s large 
styrene monomer facility in Car
ville, the release said. The improv
ed efficiency in Carville will lead to

long-term stability of supply, said 
Cosden president Kenneth W. 
Perry.

The consolidation plan will be 
completed in 1986. By increasing 
polystyrene production prior to the 
plant’s relocating, customers will 
not experience intoruptions in pro
duct supply, the release said.

The company’s further invest
ment in the pdystym e business 
follows two years of aggressive ac
tivity by Cosden in religning itself 
as a major factor in ^  i^astics

business.
Since 1983, the release said, the 

company liM purchased Arco’s 
polypropylene operations, expand
ed the Carville facility to one of the 
largest, most efficient plants in the 
world, constructed a research and 
devel^ment center in LaPorte for 
work in plastics and rubber, taken 
over the Finaprene rubber sales in 
the U.S. and expanded aromatics 
production at Fina’s Port Arthur 
refinery. Cosden operates a 
refinery in Big Spring.

Michelle Bolding owns Zeebos Rock and Roll Shop, newly opened on 11th Place.

Zeebos Rock and Roll Shop
I

opens near Big Spring High

Peters on excellence
*

A m erican  cars going strong

By SPENCER SANDOW street from Zeebos. The Kambar-
Staff Writer General Store and the Gold

Zeebos Rock and RoU Shop open- Mine restaurant n x ^ U y  opened a 
ed Saturday on 11th Place block away on 11th Place. Next
-T h e  shop is oneof several opened door to Zeebos is The PlaceT-shirt 
in that area recently, some draign- ^tiop
ed to take advantage of the teen 
market from nearby Big Spring 
High School.

Dee J ’s Soda Shop, featuring 
many types of soda as well as sand
w ich^ and video games, pool and a 
jukebox, opened Dec. 2 across the

Zeebos owner Michelle Bolding 
said she didn’t choose the location 
to take advantage of the high 
school market.

“We just found the building,” she 
said. Bolding said she is a former
Rainbarrel em{rioyee 

The shop sells rrecords, tapes, T-

shirts, buttons and key chains, all 
with the heavy metal theme. Rock 
posters and T-shirts, depicting 
black-leather clad musicians and 
rock^ group themes, adora the 
walls. Soft rock music plays in the 
backgroiuKl.

“We just thought we needed 
something for the kids. All there is 
is the Record Shop,” Bolding said.

In spite of schMl holidays this 
month, Zeebos has had “pretty 
good” business since its opening, 
she said.

Five yrars ago, the American 
auto industry was being relegated 
to permanent decline. Gas prices 
were up, big car sales were down, 
imports were at record levels and 
Chrysler Corporation, despite a 
federal bailout, still was flirting 
with bankruptcy. But Detroit has 
eluded the oblivion that everyone 
expected, and it’s giving the im
ports a good fight.

The trends in automobile sales 
over the last five years illustrate 
Detroit’s new strength. In 1981, in 
the wake of the Iranian revolution, 
which sent gasoline prices into the 
stratosphere, imports captured 
more than 27 percent of car sales 
here. Japan’s share alone was 22 
percent of the market.

But instead of continuing, the im-

Shorter TV ads gain foothold
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Hfleen- 

second television commercials 
have established a foothold in net
work television despite fears that 
shorter but more frequent ads will 
drive some viewers away.

The development foUows two 
years of experimentation during 
which all three networks permitted 
companies to split their standard 
304econd commercials into adver
tisem ents for two dif ferent  
products.

On Oct. 1, the CBS television net
work began accepting IS-second 
commercials stan^ng alone. The 
network requires that the shorter 
ads run back-to-back and limits 
them to no more than two in any, 
commercial break.

“We responded to marketplace 
dem and by advertisers who 
wanted to get on network TV at a 
lower cost,” said CBS spokesman 
George Schweitzer.

-t
He said the shorter commercials ‘ 

have attracted new advertisers 
who have never been able to afford 
network television and lured back 
some advertisers who were priced 
out of network advertising in the 
past few years.

Network commercial prices 
have risen rapidly in recent years. 
The trade jounial Advertising Age 
estimated in late September that 
the average cost of a 3b-second 
commercial on prime* time net
work television had risen 14 per
cent over the preceding year to 
$118,840.

11)0 other two major networks 
refuse to accept stand-alone 
15-second commercials generally, 
although ABC began accepting 
them for its nightly news breaks in 
September. NBC plans to allow 
them during its nightly news 
digests beginning in January. Both 
networks have accepted split

30-second commercials by the 
same advertiser for about two 
years, however.

Critics of the 15-second commer
cials have contended that the 
shorter ads will clutter the televi
sion airwaves and drive viewers 
away from the medium. And they 
say 15 seconds is too short to do 
much more than remind a viewer 
of a product’s name.

But participants in a recent 
seminar sponsored by the Adver
tising Research Foundation, a New 
York-based trade organization, 
said the preliminary evidence in
dicates ^ t  15-second commer
cials have no adverse impact on 
the ratings for the television shows 
on which they appear.

At the same time, they said 
shorter commercials can provide 
some significant benehts to 
advertisers.

Researchers from five separate

Business briefs
•  Mike Barker of Big Sp rii« has 

been appointed to the position of 
sales manager of industrial pro
ducts with Fiberflex Products Ltd. 
Barker joined Fiberflex in May as 
personnel director.

•  Fred Bowlin, owner of Bowlin 
Tractor & Implement, a John 
Deere dealership in Big Spring, 
was named one of the top 15 
agricultural dealers for an area in
cluding Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Southern California. Bowlin was 
elected to the Manager’s Q ub of 
the John Deere Co. of Dallas based 
on superior performance in all 
phases of the dealership’s opera
tions, according to a news release.

•  Kim Wrinkle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam R. Wrinkle of Big Spring, 
has joined the sports markeUng 
department of Rodale Press and 
will serve as associate program 
coordinator for Road Racing. 
Before accepting the position, he

was race co-sponsorhip coor
dinator for Runner’s World 
magazine.

•  E.B. “ Barney” Hooper was 
honored for 32 years of service to 
Trinity Memorial Park. He and his 
wife, Lee, have been caretakers of 
the cemetery. Hooper’s son, Kern 
Hooper, now follows in his parents’ 
footsteps as assistant caretaker for 
the cemetery.

a  Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home was chosen for the 
28th consecutive year to be a 
member of the International Order 
(rf the Golden Rule.

To earn membership, the funeral 
home had to receive written 
recommendations from local 
residents, clergy and other area 
funeral directors.

•  Coca-Cola Foods, makers of 
Maryland Club coffee, announced 
plans to co-sponsor the renovation 
of the Goddess of Liberty statue

atop the Capitol building in Austin For every cents-off coupon for 
as part of the company’s participa- coffee that consumers redeem, the 
tion in the Texas Sesxjuicentennial company will make a donation to 
celebration. the renovation.

B U T  i m i l  B U B  B O B B B
W W C f H ig IlW R y  t o

Rock & Roll Party 
New Year’s Eve 

LIVE BAND
I Every Friday a  Saturday

This Week Featuring

HEART BEAT
. MONDAY NIGHT It LAOME8 NIGHT

CHRISTMAS 
STORE

HIGHLAND CENTER

3 DAY SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

9 a.m. to 5:30
EVERYTHING 

IN OUR STORE

1/2 NNI
•Trees •Lights •Decorations •Everything

port surge slackened. In 1984, im
ports were down to 23 percent of all 
new car sales, with Japan getting 
just 18 percent of the total. They 
did slightly better in the first 11 
months of 1985, but not enough to 
offset past attrition.

Washington’s trade |Mlicies have 
played a role in this reversal. 
Japanese car sales have been 
limited by “voluntary” limits im
posed by Tokyo, and trucks pay a 
25 percent import tariff. If not for 
fear of a protectionist backlash, 
Tokyo could sell more vehicles 
here.

But other forces are also at work 
which suggest that in the long run, 
the U.S. car makers can hold their 
own with anyone. One is im
provements in quality. In first-year

reliability, Ford models now sur
pass the Japanese. The Big Three 
have made great progress on the 
old “ fit and Rnish" headache.

In ride and handling, they are 
converting skeptics. Rrad k  Track 
magazine says the latest Buick 
Electra is “at least the equal to the 
Jaguar XJ6." Car k  Driver says, 
“Even the best German sedans are 
not better" than the new Ford 
Taurus. Consumer Guide ranks 
Chrysler’s minivans the best on the 
market.

Not only are U.S. cars exceeding 
the Europeans in performance, 
writes economist Alan Reynolds of 
Polyconomics, “but they are doing 
it at half the price."

firms cited statistics indicating 
that 15-second commercials are 
about 70 percent as effective as 
their 30-second counterparts in 
terms of persuasiveness and 
viewers’ recall oPtbem.

Since the networks have general
ly priced 15-second ads at about 
half of the price of 30-seconds ads, 
it appears advertisers may be get
ting more for their money with 15s 
for the time being.

Donald Wilde, group creative 
director for the advertising agency 
SSC&B Lintas Worldwide, said it 
should come as no surprise that 
15-second commercials are more 
than half as effective as 30-second 
ads.

Young viewers have grown up 
with music videos that make 
liberal use of quick<ut editing 
techniques, he said, and are better 
prepared than audiences 15 years 
ago were for shorter commercials.

LARGE SELECTION
Of Spanish Movies 
To Choose From

v y

 ̂LA T ilN O
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GUERRILLERO DEL NORTE
JUAN VALLBITIN. ERNEST GOMEZ CRUZ, 

JORGE HUMKRTO, ROBLES MACARIA

En la hacianda da Don Migual. loa campatinos aon axpMadoa y 
maltratadoa, como aon loa haMantM dal puablo carcano. Mataaio 
Cabanaa, quian viva-an au rancho con au mtdra. Jaauaa, Ntga a aar 
guarrillaro contra laa injualiciaa dal Capitan Ortiz, al War. La madra da 
Milaaio aa aaaamada por at ajarcBo da Ortiz, por azar Malaaio ancuanira 
a Pancho VWa. y la a ^  a ViMa an oManar armaa Encuantra tambian 
a au gran amor da anos atraa y liana una hija con alta antaa da morir da 
una harida da bataBa.

iFRirCHILDRENS MOVIE*
• wttli tlM  r*ntal of on* movi* *
• limit 1 fr** movi* p*r custom or . !
? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * o * * * * * * *

263-0407
OPEN M ON.-SAT. 9 TO  0 

SUNDAY 1-8 P.M.

1009 S. Gregg

i i . \ V



Saturday Services:
•Family Practice
•IntemaLMedlcine,
•Pediatrics

Extended Hours Clinic 
-  Every Weekday—  ̂

5-7 p.m.

(9-Noon By Appointment)
Wo Appointment Necessary

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
. '■ac

MEDICAL STAFF
J.W. COWAN, M.D.

SPECIALTIES

DON CROeKETTrMrD;
r*

HARVEY DuBINER, M.D. 

BRADFORD GLASS, D.P.M. 

R.S. GRIFFIN, M.D.

RUDY HADDAD, M.D.

J.W. KUYKENDALL, M.D. 

THOMAS LONG, M.D.

P.W. MALONE, M.D.

J.E. MATHEWS, M.D.

B.R. OWEN, M.D.

D.S. PARK, M.D. ___

J.M. PATEL, M.D.

M.A. PORTER, M.D.

W.A. RILEY, M.D.

R. MARC SCHWARZ, M.D. 

M.P. SRIRAM, M.D.
I

J.W. TIPTON, M.D.

JOHN M. WORRELL, M.D. 

RON L.XOHORN, P.H.D.

'M' ALLERGY |
------ ---nr~:̂

DERMATOLOGY
'5

EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

FAMILY PRACTICE

GENERAL & VASCULAR 
SURGERY

/•

INTERNAL MEDICINE 

NEPHROLOGY 

OBSTETRICS &

*

GYNECOLOGY 

OPTHALMOLOGY 

ORTHOPEDICS 

PEDIATRICS i 

PODIATRY 

RHEUMATOLOGY 

UROLOGY

PSYCHOLOGY - 
CONSULTANT

ADMINISTRATION

DOYLE LAMB, 
ADMINISTRATOR

/
.. SHIRLEEN BROWN, 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

PENNY PHILLIPS, 
DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTING

TAMMY STRIPLING, 
DIRECTOR OF RECRUIT 
MENT/PERSONNEL

From

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
\

ft HOo

\

New Lab and 
X-Ray Facilities
Fast In-House Service 
Efficient Personnel 
Trained Technicians 
Low-Dose Mammograms 
Reasonable Rates

' V

f i l H Q .

1501 W . 11th P lM «  
915-267^6361 or 

To ll Free 1-600-262-6361

Join Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Help Fight Breast Cancer ‘
You Can Call and Make Your Own Appointment 
for Low-Dose Mammograms in Our X-Ray 
Department. _

Early Detection Is The Answerl

A

We Are Looking Forward To Our 1986 Expansion of an Out-Patient Surgery Center

\
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TH E  Daily Crossword byviiginiaY.tM
ACROSS 

1 OuanSan's 
Ghai9a

S Sauey
a Oiiawliohoania

14 Part of USA: 
abbr. '

15 Inlar —
16 Shaip
17 AdmonHktn 

wofda
IS Candlopart
19 Small damagaa
20 Trifling 

amount
23 Placafor 

Sonny Boy
24 Atmoapbm
25 Compal 
28 FaHaalaop
32 Kind of mat 

oraatUng
33 Infraquant
38 QaoHcaoagod
36 Ivory Bourca
37 Magnata
38 Qalnaay
39 Raclplanta:. 

auft.
40 Flaccid
41 Maaltimo 

prayar
42 Payaa casual

visit
45 Oklahoman
46 Transmit
47 Small stors
48 Wnh littia 

provocation
55 —  populo
56 Norway's saint
57 Carry on
58 Wisaas —
59 Heap
60 Family group
61 — doodle
62 Auctionaor's 

word
63 Retain

DOWN
1 Magician’s rod
2 Cupid
3 Oambiing city
4 Rolativaol 

a punt
5 Plains Indian

t i
n

14

M

4f

55

51

51 J

DENNIS THE MENACE
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Yestarday's Puzzia Solved:
6 Upper crust
7 A Littia
8 Tipple
9 CiiBartypa

10 QIacialmass
11 Undone
12 Major and
13 Balnactivs
21 USplayvrright
22 Marlin Van —
25 Chose
26 More like the 

sky
27 Cowpoke's 

nooss
20 N.Y.cIty
30 On the —  

(undecided)
31 Certain 

chicken
33 Bits of 

prscipitatlon
34 Pitcher’s 

asset
37 Date or alley
38 Certain span
41 Blunder

Boma a[i]ani 
□ □ □ □  □ □ [ ! □ □  □ n iT iE i  
□ [iO Q  n ra n n n n n n n n  
n n iD D ^ n c i r ?  [ i n r ^ n i i  

□ □ □ □ n  [>iaan 
LiB G ticK i □ □ u n r in n n  
□ □ □ □ B  BQIBIIB [IBCI 

□BBO B a n n c i 
□ □ □  O B aB B  BBBraB 
□B B Q aB B B  n B a n B ri 

□ B B B  □ B B B Il 
BraBOB □ □ □ n B B B B  

BBDBCIBBBBD BBBB 
B B B B n BBB B  

C1BI3 BQCIB
EILI
TIAIOISI

'  How L0N6 010 YOU EXPEQ 'EM TO SIW YOUR 
GOOD SCISSORS,ANYWAY?'

»

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

SUNDAY. DECEMSea » .  IN i 
GENEOAL TENDENCIES; Th*

Mriy part of tbe d«y O floe (or makiae 
pleas to do thooe etaorouo actioao you 
eo)oy sad for boU« wtth sidor frioods. 
but tbs aftamooa aad evanlag briag
tmMifHim etreln

AKIES (Mar. tl to Apr. l•)Thelnor• 
atag is flat (or eajoyiaa plossuroo aad 
dovatloa your (xnaciousaeas Show 
OMTC thought (or your loatc 

TAURUS (Apr. M to May Ml You 
caa have anich plaasuro at home to the 
moralBg, but try aot to argue with 
raiabuoctiaus youogsters bter 

OCNINI (May M to JaaclII FYieads 
Biay giva good ideas ia tlw moraiag, 
but anerooao is aot good (or sugges- 
tises. Make telephone i»Us that are 
wertilwhile.

MOON CHILDREN (Jw « S  U J«l. 
I l l  You havcfilenty (or you needs but 
nssd not make unnecessary in- 
vastmeots. Analyse your assets 

LEO (Jal. a  to Aiig. 211 Handle Uie 
piiieasl adairs that give you the 
greatast satis(actioa in the morning, 
but later you find that others are not
vary coapsraUve. 

VIRGO (A(U

tz/zt/as
43 Kin of ugh 50 Da —  (loo
44 Fitting much)
45 Joptlwd 51 MItcallany
47 Stongchip 52 Ring of
48 School typ«: light

abbr. 53 Of grand
49 Tannillaol pa rants

aong 54 Para for

GEECH '-FinaTy! Peace on earth! The batteries 
are worn out!"

WIZARD OF ID

(Asg.a to Sept, a t Medits 
tion Is wise in the moming. so that you 
can elevate your conciousnest to 
greater abundance.

LIBRA (Sept, a  to Oel. a> See a 
friend who can give you a fine favor, 
hut later keep away from groups of all 
Und. Get bucy at some hobby that you 
like.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nav 21.1 O t  in
to the outside world and handlcpublic 
duties wisely. Avoid arguments in the 
eveoiag. Ea{)oy raeba.

SAGrTTARIUS (Nev. a  to Dec. 211 
A good day to make use of knowledge 
you have attained during the day Do 
nothing that can get you into trouble.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jaa. M> 
The morning can be happy with yoiur 
mate, but later avoid trouble of some 
kind Tonight ia not good for handling 
business.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. It) A 
partner can prove to be most ioyal to 
you today so be appreciative. Avoid 
others who are not very true in the 
evening.

PISCES (Feb. M to Mar. 201 Early 
get busy making yoin' aurroundings 
more charming. later, improve your 
health in tome way.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
...he or she will be bom with the pro
verbial smooth in the mouth, which is 
fine, provided you teach early that 
reverses can happen within the 
lifetime A good emication is impor
tant so as to better maintain the right 
poeition in life. Faith ia the greatest 
ieatan that can i>etou^ early in life 

*  *  *
"The Stars impel; they do not com

pel." What you make of your life is 
largely up to you!

MONDAY, DECEMBER M, MM 
GENERAL TENDENOBi; DaaT 

allow a mmlltton (rani iRa M  hsap 
you from using yaur talaala aad 
aparial afcilMaa to tags Akmd mm. 
f c  opanmindad la aalactlng paapta to 
halp ysu in yaur praffsaa.

ARlBt(Mar.tltoApr. MlFacastn 
(pmrrsi wttb a pattaar yiaf day ao4 
ba moR maparaUva. Homs malfar 
can Improve conaldaruMy.

TAURUS (Apr. W to May M) Handle 
daaUi^ with oulaidars, and SR rt4 af 
confusion. Impartaat Udnaa (bat is tha 
bast rule.

GEkONI (May fa to June 21) Gel 
toaalhar with aaeecintea to knndM
buatnem aflalra and rauUnm winaly, 
and establish a baltar ridsHnnaWp.

klOON CHILOREN < Jnna B  to JuL 
211 Gel your fioancas battar argaaiiad 
so that you can have griatar abun
dance in the coming year.

LEO (JnL B  to Aag. 211 Find new 
outlets to add to your daily hvlng and 
get them Inlo aperatian qWefcly. Draas 
nicely this evening.

VIRGO (Aag. B to Sept. B ) Have 
diacuasiona with eipcrta and 
aaaociatea and improve family rela- 
tiam. You can entertam at home in the 
evening

UBRA (Sept. 22 to Oct. B ) Being 
more direct with others and showing 
more affection (or them Is wise Take 
more time for eocial life.

SCORPIO (OcL a  to Nov. 21) 
Something disappointing that could 
have Itappened yesterday should be 
forgotten. New eoterprieea ahould be 
intoed into now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nev. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You may have to change plaia with 
good friende, but it will load to 
something better

CAPRICORN (Dec. B  to Jen. M) 
You have to ait out delays where your 
friende are cancemed, and then all 
works out fine.

AQUARIUS (Jaa. 21 to Feb. It) A 
good day to see many pereona and gain 
fine benefits all around. Enjoy reoea- 
tkna that mean a great deal to you.

PISCES (Feb. M to Mar. Ml You are 
able to get at the amuaemeota that 
have been difficult to enjoy lately 
Your friends can be very affectiooatc 
toward you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
... he or she will have an even temper 
and will be very affectionale and kind 
toward others and will not be (haap- 
painted during early youth. The-pride 
must not be hurt so treat lightly on 
your progeny Be sure to provide a 

.^good education and then this becomes 
a successful life.

* • *
"The Stars impel; they do not com

pel.” What you make of your life is 
largely up to you!
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0 _ _ 1 Game will come down to trenches
V

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(A P ) — The pits. The trenches. Hie 
ti(ht hetUepvund where so many 
fo o t l^  games are won.

Several of the New York Jets and 
New Elngjand Patriots — including 
the linemen who scratch and claw 
each other for every inch — believe 
their AFC wild-card game at 
Giants Stadium Saturday wiil 
come down to who does the better 
job blocking or avoiding being 
blocked.

“Pete Brock on Joe Klecko is the 
key matchup in this game," said 
Patriots running back Craig  
James, a 1,000-yard rusher this 
season. James was referring to the 
war between New England’s 
center and the Jets’ Pro Bowl nose 
tackle. “ In all the films we’ve seen 
of the Jets on defense, Klecko is in 
the backfield. We can’t let him get 
that kind of penetration."

Klecko punctuated one of his best 
seasons in a nine-year National 
Football League career with a 
superb perform ance against 
Cleveland last Sunday as the Jets 
clinched the homefield advantage 
for this game against their AFC 
Blast rival, which also finished 11-5. 
Klecko, tlw only player ever voted 
to the Pro Bowl at three different 
positions (defensive end and tackle 
and nose tackle) had 62 tackles and 

sacks this season. Against the 
Browns, he spent almost as much 
time in their backf ie ld  as 
Cleveland runners Kevin Mack and 
Elamest Byner.

“ Against Cleveland, ’ ’ said 
Patriots guard Ron Wooten, 
“Klecko made a couple of hits in 
the backfield before anyone had a 
chance to stop him. That does a lot 
to destroy a line’s confidence."

Klecko’s fel low Pro  Bowl  
lineman Mark Gastineau also was 
sensational in that game and the

quarterback Ken O ’Brien auHering 
62 sacks.

“We know there’s a burden on ua 
to keep the defense off of K en ^ , to 
give him the time he needs,"' said 
Jets tackle Marvin Powell. “Tlie 
Patriots come at you hard, with a 
lot of blitzes, and it’s always a 
punishing afternoon against  
them.”

Jets center Joe Fields, who is 
bothered by a bruised chest and 
ribs, noted that in uncomfortable 
weather, the play of the lines takes 
on added importance.

“ Both teams like to run, both 
teams have good running games, 
and in the cold, it’s easier to k e ^  
the ball on the ground," said 
Fields. “That means you have to 
control the line of scrimmage and 
drive through your blocks to open 
holes for the backs.”

Conditions figure to be chilly for 
the 4 p.m. BIST start, with 
temperatures in the low 30s. All of 
which means that James and 
Freem an  McNei l ,  the Jets’ 
1,000-yard man, will carry the ball 
plenty.

“That will be fine with me,” said 
McNeil, who has a bruised left knee 
but is expected to be healthier for 
this game than any in the second 
half of the season. “ It’s a challenge 
I ’d welcome.”

So would James, who along with 
Tony Collins gives the Patriots a 
backfield tandem at least equal to 
New York’s McNeil-Johnny Hector 
combination.

\ ■Jf
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Form er SMU football star Craig James (32) has emerged as the New 
England Patriots leading rusher this season with over 1,000 yards. James 
is counting on his offensive line to control the Jets defensive front.

Patriots are leery of what that pair 
can do to stop an offense dead in its 
tracks.

But New England’s defense can

be just as intimidating, led by Pro 
Bowl linebackers A n ^  Tippett 
and Steve Nelson. And the Jets’ of
fensive line has been porous, with

“ If it takes my running the baU 
30 times to win, that’s OK,” said 
James. If it comes down to a pass
ing game, the Jets’ O’Brien is the 
top-rated passer in the league and 
hit for 25 scores. He t h r ^  only 
eight interceptions but fumbled 12 
times and was nailed those 62 
times.

_  ____ , ? AftMCiaM Pr»»f photo

New York Jets defensive end M ark Gastineau has been one of the 
mainstays of the Jets defense this season. Gastineau and his teammates 
feel the game will be decided in the offensive and defensive lines.

Tony Eason, who began the 
season as No. 1 quarterback and 
then wn̂  replaced in Gome- ’ ')\ 
Steve Grogan, returned vvnen

Grogan suffered a broken leg in a 
16-13 overtime loss here. E)ason 

cund up only 11th in the AFC but 
played well after a siow start.

Let th e  Bowl ParaiJe b e g in !
• Healthy Simmons big plus in Bluebonnet • Dogs, Cats set for Sun Bowl scrap
HOUSTON (AP )  -  After three 

frustrating knee operations, doc
tors told University of Texas runn
ing back Edwin Simmons to give 
up football.

Outsiders told him he was wash
ed up and Coach Fred Akers had 
just about given up the idea of ever 
being able to tap the full potential 
of Simmons, the state’s most in
tensely recruited schoolboy in 1982.

But Simmons had something 
working in his favor — stubbomess 
and Tom Williams. As a result, 
Akers is having to rethink his 
lineup as the Longhorns prepare 
for Tuesday’s New Year’s Eve bat
tle against lOth-ranked Air Force 
in the 27th Bluebonnet Bowl.

“ I like to {»t>ve people wrong and 
lispmnt,”I guess I ’ve done that to this poi 

Simmons said. “Lots of people out

side the program told me I was 
washed up. No one expected 
anything from me this year. But I 
never thought of quitting”  

Simmons compared his situation 
with that of the 1965 Longhorns.

“ I’m kind of like our team," he 
said. “ Nobody thought our team 
would do anything this year and no 
one thought I ’d do anything 
either”

Akers said he had to reluctantly 
take the advice of doctors prior to 
the start of this season.

“We told Edwin we had to go on 
without him,” Akers said. “He said 
‘Coach, I ’m going to play again.’ 

“ I told him we had to say we 
weren’t counting on him but for 
him to keep working. He did and 
although he’s not all the way back, 
he’s made an amazing comeback”

Simmons spent two hard sum
mer weeks working out in Houston 
before the start of this season.

He trained under Williams, a 
former Houston, Oilers assistant 
coach, who now operates a training 
facility frequented by numerous 
pro athletes.

“He just encouraged me and told 
me that if I worked hard I could be 
one of the best backs in the nation,” 
Simmons recalled. “There’s no 
question about it, he saved my 
career.”

Liberty Bowl
At the time of deadline the 
Baylor Bears led the LSU Tigers 
10-7 at the half in, the Liberty 
Bowl.

E L  PASO (A P ) — It has been 
described s the ’Cats and the ’Dogs 
in the Sun.

'Translated, that means the 8-3 
Arizona Wileleats against the 7-3-1 
Georgia Bulldogs in the Sun Bowl 
on Saturday. At the request of CBS- 
'TV, the kidkoff has been moved up 
two hours to 11:45 a.m. CST so as 
not to conflict with a National Foot
ball League playoff game on NBC.

A CBS official predicts the 
change could mean 4 million to 6 
million more viewers for the Sun 
Bowl, which expects a capacity 
crowd of 50,000.

‘"The Sun Bowl always had good 
ratings for us until last year when 
they went head-to-head with an 
N FL  wild-card playoff game,” 
says CBS official Peter Tortorici. 
“We knew there was the possibility 
of this happening this year, and we

wanted the option of working 
around it, so we planned for it. The 
Sun Bowl was given the choice, and 
they chose to move the kickoff 
time.”

The problem arose when the New 
York Giants and New York Jets, 
who share the same stadium, 
became the hosts for the wild-card 
playoff games, which originally 
were scheduled for Sunday. The 
Jets-New England game was swit
ched to Saturday.

Almost 8,000 Arizona fans have 
flooded El Paso hoping to see the 
Wildcats come away with their 
first victory in five bowl games. 
'The Wildcats sold 7,900 tickets, ap
proaching the combined record of 
8,700 for both schools set by 
Nebraska and Mississippi State in 
1980. ______

“We want to get respect,^ says

free safety Allan Durden. “This is 
a challenge for us to play a big- 
name team like Georgia.”

The Wildcats lost to Centre (Ky.) 
38-0 in the 1921 East -West  
Christmas Classic in San Diego, 
14-13 to Drake in the 1949 Salad 
Bowl, 34-K) to Auburn in the 1968 
Sun Bowl and 16-10 to Pitt in the 
1979 Fiesta Bowl. The first two 
games no longer exist.

Arizona has resurrected the Blue 
Brigade, the name given its teams 
in the 1930s when the school en
joyed some of its most consistent 
success in football. 'Two El Paso 
businessmen have donated blue 
pom-pons (o r distribution to 
Arizona fans.

Georgia brings an 11-11-2 bowl 
record into this first meeting bet
ween the two schools.

• Big name teams in Aloha Bowl clash • |t's Pac-10 vesus WAC in Citrus Bowl
HONOLULU (AP)  -  Rodney 

Peete has become a scrambler — 
out of necessity. The Southern 
California quarterback can throw 
the footbaU, but there’s really 
nobody of note out there to catch it.

His four top receivers are out of 
action with injuries or other per- 
s o n a l  p r o b l e m s l ,  l e a v i n g  
sophomore Ken Henry and junior 
Lonnie White as starters against 
Alabama in Saturday’s Aloha 
Bowl. Henry and White have one 
reception between them this 
season.

“You could say, ‘Well, you have 
inexperienced receivers, so don’t 
throw the ball,” ’ 'Trojans’ Ckwch 
Ted ToUner said. “But you can’t do 
that against Alabama and win.”

The ‘Trojans also will play 
without tailback Fred Crutcher, 
nose guard Tony Colorito and of
fensive guard Tom Hallock, all 
starters who were lost during the

Southern will have a massive

offensive line led by All-American 
guard Jeff Bregel, a 6-4,280, junior. 
Peete and running backs Kennedy 
Pola, Ryan Knight and Aaron 
Emanuel hope to benefit from its 
blocking.

Alabama is adding to its national 
record of bowl appearances with 
its 38th. Southern Cal will be trying 
to add to its records, 21 bowl game 
victories and the best winning 
percentage in postseason play, 
.750.

The 'Trojans, 6-5, and 15th-ranked 
Alabama, 8-2-1, are coming off 
strong rmishes after midsrason 
slumps. Southern Cal was in 
danger of a rare losing season, but 
knocked off Pacific-10 Conference 
champ UCLA 17-13, then finished 
the regular schedule with a 20-6 
victory over Oregon in the Mirage 
Bowl in Tokyo.

'The Crimson Tide’s only losses 
were consecutive setbacks to na
tional powers Penn State, 19-17, 
and Tennessee, 16-14, after four

straight victories to open the year.
Alabama and Louisiana State 

settled for a 14-14 tie when Tide 
Coach Ray Perkins made a con
troversial decision to go for a one- 
point conversion after a touchdown 
with 1:24 to play.

But the Tide finished the season 
on the upbeat, with a 25-23 victory 
over  a rch rival  Auburn and 
Heisman Trophy winner Bo 
Jackson.

Alabama has been installed as a

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  When 
facing the nation’s top passing 
team, it stands to reason that pass 
defense would be emphasized.

But Ohio State defensive coor
dinator G a ^  Blackney says his 
squad is doing the exact opposite 
while preparing for the showdown 
with No. 9 Brigham Young in the 
Florida Citrus Bowl at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

In comparison, No. 17 Ohio State, 
consider^ one of the top four pass
ing teams in the suddenly pass- 
happy Big Ten Conference, is 42nd 
in the nation in passing. The 
Buckeyes, behind quarterback Jim 
Karsatos, passed for 2,209 yards, 
less than half of the BYU total.

problems on pass coverage.
“Our pass defense has been up 

and down. We have got to show 
what we can do.”

five-point favorite over Southern 
Cal. '

'Ihe Tide’s offense is built around 
junior quarterback Mike Shula, the 
son of Miami Dolphins’ Cktach Don 
Shula. 'The younger Shula came of 
age as a quartert>ack this season, 
completing more than 60 percent of 
his passes, for 2,009 yards and eight 
touchdowns.

Blackney said the Buckeye 
defense will be out to stop the BYU  
ninning game almost as much as 
its vaunted passing attack.

“We just want to control Robbie 
Bosco,”  Ohio State linebacker 
Chris Spielman said. “We need a 
good rush, we need the backs in 
good coverage and we need the 
linebackers moving to the ball. We 
can’t let them establish the run and 
the pass or they’ll hurt us.”

Bosco completes just about two 
of every three passes he throws, 
destroying the myth that two of the 
three things that happen on pass 
plays are bad. He has thrown for 30 
touchdowns while ranking seventh 
nationally in passing efficiency and 
second in total offense.

Brigham Young has passed for 
4,606 yards this season, with 
quarterback Robbie Bosco accoun
ting for 4,273. 'The Cougars are the 
No. 1 passing team in the country.

“’Their offense scares me,” Ohio 
State Coach Blarle Bruce added. 
“How can a team get that much of
fense a game, something like 380 
yards (actually 354.5) passing?”

“ In short, Mike is a winner 
because he knows how to win,” 
Perkins said.

On the other side of the coin, 
BYU  is averaging 145.7 yards per 
game rushing.

B r u c e  admit ted  that the 
Buckeyes have had their share of

“We will not force them to pass,” 
Blackney said. “ I'm saying they 
run the ball a lot better than a lot of 
people realize. If you forget the run 
and worry about the pass, they’l l , 
beat your defense. There is no’ 
question that the passing game is 
as good as any team in the United 
States. But unlike some people that 
we’ve played, they can move the 
ball on the ground, too.”

I Bears coach fin a lly  hushes critics

I MIKB OITKA

Cm CAGO (A P ) -  Mike Ditka, 
who began coaching the Chicago 
Bears amid criticism that he was 
picked because of team loyalty — 
not skill — has another argument 
to silence the carpers.

CMtka was named National Foot
ball League (^oach of the Year by 
The Aaaociated Press on Friday.

‘The one-time Bears star end won 
the honor easily in a vote of a panel 
of sportswriters and broadcasters 
after coaching the team to a 15-1 
record, the best in the league this

year, and delighting even the most 
casual football fan by occasionally 
transforming a 300-pound defen
sive lineman, Wi l l iam “ The 
Refrigerator” Perry, into an offen
sive weapon.

Ditka accepted the news of his 
award with appreciatioo but an 
awareneas of how tenuous success 
can be in Ms profession.

“The swan) is shared by the Ibot- 
baU team as weQ as the aasistant

anybody.”
When LnUa came to the Bears 

after a coaching apprenticeship in 
Dallas under Tom Landry, critics 
called Mm unimaginative and 
untested. They said the late George 
Halas picked him out of a sense of 
loyalty to the Bear tradition. 
Halas, the storied founder of the 
team, was coach when Ditka 
played for the Bears.

coaches. And I’m not just saying 
that to be idealistic or nattering to

Ditka ran into more controversy 
last year when he was nearly fired

after his old-style, tough-guy im
age clashed with President Mike 
M c C a s k e y ’ s I v y  L e a g u e  
background. But he grew to be not 
only the NFL ’s most successful 
coach but also its most innovative.

Innovative is one of the adjec
tives being used to describe the 
46-year old Ditka’s use of Perry as 
a running back in goal-line situa- 
t i ons.  P e r r y  ran  f o r  two  
touchdowns, caugM a pass for 
another and did wonders for N FL ’s 
television ratings

The Bears advanced to the NFC  
title game last year before losing 
23-0 to the eventual Super Bowl 
champion San Francisco 49ers.

The 1984 season probably saved 
Ditka’s job McCaskey, Halas’ 
pandson and successor, was open
ly critical of Ditka on several occa
sions, including one incident when 
the coach injured a hand banging it 
on a locker after *  loss.

This season, however, there were 
no clashes.
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Syracuse basketball a big hit
Big Spnng (Texas) Herald, Saturday, Oeoamber 28,1965

SYRACUSE, N .Y. (A P ) -  Twen
ty yean  ago, Jim Boebelm was a 
skinny senior on the Dave Bing- 
dominated Syracuse Univenlty

Bing, a ftiturc National Basket
ball Association star, scored 794 
points his senior year. Boeheim’s 
409-point effort the same season 
was only third best on the squad 
although it was the 12th-hest in 
school history at the time. ~

When he took over as head coach 
at his alma mater a decade later, 
Boeheim landed in another shadow 
— that of Roy Danforth, whose 
1974-75 team made the only Final 
Four appearance in the school’s 
history.

Boeheim, in 22 y ean , has 
created his own aura.

His record is 211-71, a percentage 
topped by only six other Division 1 
coaches.

He was the fm t big-time coach to 
win 100 games in four seasons, and 
he reached the 200-vict(M7  plateau 
in nine.

When Boeheim arrived on the 
campus in 1962, an intense 18-year- 
old, he was a walk-on and he fought 
his way into a starting role.

Even then, he was known as a

tactician, a coacb-on-tfae-floor who 
dissected and analysed while 
others rods the flow of the action.

After a tryout with a NBA team 
and m duate  work, he returned to 
coa<» freahnum hasketfaall for one 
season before moving up for six 
seasons as an assistant to 
Danforth.

At 41, his volcanic obsession with 
winning seems to be easing to the 
level of mere passion.

“As you get older, you can see 
where it (winning) could be a little 
overrated (as an end in itself),” he 
says.

Boeheim at flrst was regarded as 
the beneficiary of an established 
p ro g r a m  who l ived off  its 
momentum.

Later, his team hit the skids, 
meaning — in his case — failure to 
win at least 20 games in the 1981-82 
season. Critics pulled out all the 
stops: He couldn’t contnd the pace 
of a game; he couldn’t recruit; he 
coulAi’t coach.

Seething inside, Bodieim never 
answered the comidaints. At least 
not in puUic.

With Syracuse starting off this 
season with seven easy victories, 
the carping now has to do witti the 
lack of s t r ^  opponents before the

Big East (Conference schedule.
Proof diat be is eataUiahing a na

tiona l p rM ra m  lie s  in his 
recruiting. Where the signing of 
jun ior point guard  Dwayne  
“Pearl” Washington in 1983 was an 
event, blue-chip players no longer 
are a rarity, nor are they conahig 
only from Big East country.

Boeheim t ^  year recruited two 
guards from (California, Earl Dun
can of Santa Monica and Steve 
Tliompeon of Los Angdes.

They and two other November 
signeea were listed in Basketball 
Weekly’s Top 50, causing the 
magazine to rank Syracuse No. 1 in 
reOruiting for the pmod.

A  class ahead of them are 
freshmen Sherman Douglas, who 
likely would be prom ote to first 
strii^ if Washington gave up his 
last college year for the pros, and 
Rodney Walker.

Douglas was the Washington 
Post’s player of the year in the 
District of Columbia, and Walker, 
a Baltimore native, was named to a 
national high school honor team.

Boeheim agrees he has one of the 
nation’s best teams but says the 
nature of the challenge hasn’t 
changed from the early 1980s, when 
his squad couldn’t buy a ranking.

“ In coaching, the key is — no 
matter what Und of material you 
have — you want to be the best that 
matarlsJ can be,” he says. “ If 
they’re only good enough to be 
(ranked) lOtfa, then you want to be 
aoth.not80tfa.

“ If they’re good enough to win it 
all, you want to nuke sure they 
dq.”

The attitude hqs been his 
trademark. It’s an'attitude he 
learned from his father, who never 
let up in competition.

“ If he could beat me 21-0 in ping- 
pong, he’d do it,” Boeheim said. “ I 
finally got so I could beat him, but 
anytUng But we did was always 
tremendously competitive, a 
knock-down, <faag-out thing.”

Bing M id he wished Boeheim 
would loosen up along with winning 
games. But Boehdm, whose team 
drew crowds of more than 32,000 
three times last season, knows be is 
set until be starts to lose.

“This year, our season ticket 
sales are running close to 24,000,” 
he said. ‘“That’s tremendous for a 
relatively small city ... compare 
that with NBA crowds. We’re big, 
the biggest there is (in college 
basketball).”

SCOREBOARD
All-Pro

The 1965 Associated Press All-Pro foot
ball team:

FIRST TEAM 
Oflente

WR — Steve Largent. Seattle; Mike 
Quick, Philaiiklphia.

TE  — Todd Christensen, Los Angeles 
Raiders.

T  — Jimbo Covert, Chicago; Anthony 
Munoz, Cinciniwti.

G — Russ Grimm, Washington, John 
Hannah, New Elngland.

C — Ciwight Stephenson, Miami.
QB — Dan Marino, Miami.

— Walter Payton, Chicago; Marcus 
Allen. Los Angeles Raiders.

Defease
DE — Howie Long, Los Angeles 

Raiders; Richard Dent. Chicago.
DT — Randy White, Dallas, Steve 

McMichael, Chicago.
NT — Joe Uecko. New York Jets.
OLB — Andre Tippett, New England; 

Lawrence Taylor, New York Giants.
ILB — Mike Singletary, Chicago; Karl 

Mecklenburg, Denver.
CB — Mike Haynes, Los Angeles 

Raiders; Eric WrighL San Francisco.
S .=  Was Hopklas, Philadelphia; Ken 

Easley, Seattle.
SpeciaHsU >

PK  -  Nick Lowery, Kansas a ty .
P  — Dale Hatcher, Los Angeles Rams.
KR — Ron Brown, Los Angeles Rams.

SECOND TEAM 
Offense

WR — Louis Lipps, Pittsburgh; Art 
Monk, Washington.

TE  — Ozzie Newsome, Cleveland.
T  — Cluis Hinton, Indianapolis; Brian 

Holloway, New England.
( )  — Mike Munchak, Houston; Kent Hill, 

Rams.
C — Joe Fields, New York Jets.
QB — Dan Fouts, San Diego.
RB — Roger Craig, San Francisco; 

Gerald Riggs. Atlanta.
Defense

DE — Leonard Marshall, New York 
Giants; Rulon Jones, Denver.

DT — Dan Hampton, Chicago; Michael 
Carter, San Francisco.

NT — Bob Golic, Cleveland.
OLB — Otis Wilson, Chicago; Rickey 

Jackson, New Orleans.
ILB — Harry Carson. New York Giants;

Lance Mehl, New York Jets.
CB — Everson Walls, Dallas; LeRoy Ir

vin, Los Angeles Rams.
S — Deron Cherry, Kansas City; Gary 

Fencik, Chicago.
S p ec ia lisU
I Andersen, New Orleans.PK  — Morton

P  — Rohn Stark, Indianapolis 
KR — Irving Fryar, New England

H O NO RABLE M E N TIO N
W R — James Lofton, Green Bay; Mark 

Clayton, Miami; M aik Duper, Miami; 
Tony Hill, Dallas; Cris Ctdlinsworth, Cin
cinnati; Wes Clutndler, San Diego; John 
Stallworth, P ittsburg.

TE — Doug CoMiie, Dallas; Mickey 
Shuler, New York Jets; Jimmie Giles, 
Tampa Bay

T — Keith Fahnhorst, San Francisco; 
Joe Jacoby, Washington; Jackie Slater, 
Los A n ge la  Rams; Jon Giesler, Miami.

G — Brian Blados, Cincinnati; John 
Ayers, San Francisco; Randy Cross, San 
Francisco; Roy Foster, Miami; Bill 
Fralic, Atlanta; Dennis Harrah, Los 
Aiweles Rams.

C — Jay HUgenberg, Chicago; Ray 
Donaldson, Indianapolis; Mike Webster, 
Pittsburgh; Doug Smith, Los Angeles 
Rams.

— Ken O'Brien, New York Jets; Joe 
M ontana, San F ran c isco ; Boom er 
Esiason, Cincinnati; Jim McMahon, 
Chicago; Phil Simnu, New York Giants; 
John Elway, Denver.

RB — Joe Morris, New York Giants; 
Freeman McNeil, New York Jets; Craig 
James, New England; Kevin Mack, 
Cleveland; Tony Dorsett, Dallas; Eric 
Dickerson, Los Angeles Rams; Lionel 
James, San Diego.

D E  — Mark Gastineau, New York Jets; 
Jacob Green, Seattle; Dexter Manley, 
Washington; Charles Mann, Washington;
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Acreage for sale OOS
Houses for Sale 002
FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 4 
lots (150x150) take 113,000 cash. Call
^■573-0V̂ 0, Snyder.______________________
TW O HOUSES on one lot. Furnished. 003 
Creighton. Call 343 7531 after 5:30 p.m.
TW O BEDROOM, one bath. 400 W. 14th. 
Awumable V.A. loan. Call 247-0305 after
5:00._____________________________________________

TW O HOUSES In Lubbock, In the S30's.
Call 243 1755.___________________________
NO DOWN Payment. Assume remainder 
of $25,400 loan. 2507 March Circle. Call
243 4W1._______________________________
T N R E r  BEDROOM, nice. Assume the 
note, no equity, or lease with this option. 3 
bedroom, 11/2  bath, dan, laundry room, 
central air/ heat, and large detached 
workshop. LOW 30's or $375 month, $150
deposit. 3W 4437.________________________
V ICK Y HOUSE dropped to 50's. 3- 2- 2, 
den, llrapisce, central heat, refrigerated 
air, fenced yard, storage building. Call 
Deris 243-4525 or Home Realtors 343-1304.

Acreage for sale

G R E A T W A TER  well on 10 seres. Chap- 
parel Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at. 004-7W-0934.___________

Farm s & Ranches 006
TH R E E  SECTION ranch for sale, 1/3 
could be farmed. Good water for Irrega- 
tlon. Lots of deer and turkey. Location ten 
miles N.E. of Garden City, Texas. Finan
cing available call 515-354-245$.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
TR A D E  IN your mobile home. Assume'a 
new double wide or 10 fool wide and 
rocolvo as much as $2000 cdsh back. Cali
George collect 515-454-4444.______________
B U Y A now two or throe bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Lew 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted colloct
515-454-4444.____________________________
OW NER LEA V IN G  toum. Must sacrifice 
large equity en e 14 x 00 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile heme with Nreplece. Low 
Interest rate and low payment. Must i

~0 ^  appreclete. Call Bill 515-543-0043.

FOR SALE two to acre tracs on Angels 
Rd„ Tubbs addition, good-awter. CalL 
3U-75B3.________________________________
300 ACRES IN LuPwr area for sala at $7W 
par acre. AH gaod cultlvaSad land. Terms. 
Can 004-445-1154.

V.I

DOWN P A YM EN T 
proMemsT Credit | 

-CalLihe-liausIng 
ask for Bill.

Rams; C^harles Romes, Buffalo; Albert 
Lewis, Kansas City.

S — Fred Marion, New England; Carlton 
Williamson, San Francisco; Terry Kinard, 
New York Giants; Leonard Smith, St. 
Louis; Vann M cElroy, Los Angeles 
Raiden; Dave Duerson, CTiicago; Dennis 
Smith, Denver.

Specialists
PK  — Kevin Butler, Chicago; Gary 

Anderson, Pittsburgh; Eddie Murray, 
Detroit.

P  — John Kidd, Buffalo; Sean Landeta, 
New York Giants.

KR — Louis Lipps, Pittsburgh; Henry 
Ellard, Los Angeles Rams.

Ski Report
D EN VE R  (A P ) — Colorado Ski Oiuntry 

USA report the following conditions at ma
jor C o lm d o  ski areas on Friday, Dec. 27:

Arapahoe Basin — 0 new, 54 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Aspen Highlands — 0 new, 34 depth, 
packed pow9er.

Aspen Mountain — 0 new, 17 depth, hard 
packed.

Buttermilk 0 new, 28 base, packed 
powder, _____'

Beaver Creek — 0 new, 33 depth, packed
powtiw.

BciZhoud Pass — 0 new, 49 depth, pack
ed powder.

Breckenridge — 0 new, 32 depth, packed 
powder, hard packed.

Ski Broadmoor — 0 new, 14 d c ^ ,  100 
percent snowmaking, har^ packeo.

CoMiuistador — No report. 
S k i O )o p e r - r

Reggie White, Philadelphia.
DT-NT -  Bill Pickel, Los Angeles 

Raiders; Joe Nash, Seattle; Jim Burt, 
New Yoik Giants; Bill Maas, Kansas City; 
Dave Butz, Washington.

OLB — CTiip Banks, Cleveland; Keena 
Turner, San Francisco; Mike Mer- 
riweather, Pittsbiirgh.

ILB  — Jim Collins, Los Angeles Rams; 
E.J. Junior, St. Louis; Steve Nelson, New 
England; Eddie Johnm , (Cleveland.

C3 — Louis Wright, Denver; Hanford 
Dixon, Cleveland; Raymond Claybom, 
New England; Gary Green, Los Angeles

No report.
'Mountain — 0 new, 36 depth, 
jacked powder.

Crested Butte — 0 new, 37 depth, packed 
powder, hard packed.

Oichara VaUev — 0 new, 18 depth, 100 
snowmaking, hard packed.percent herd packe

Eldora — 0 new, 22 doith, 98 percent 
snowmaking, packed powder.

Ski Estes Park — 0 new, 60 depth, pack
ed rawder, hard packed.

Geneva Basin No report.
Ski Idlewild — 0 new, 29 depth, packed 

powder.
Keystone — 0 new, 44 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Loveland Basin and Valley — No report.
Monarch — 0 new, 46 depth, packed 

powder.
Powderhom — 0 new, 44 depth, packed

powder, hard packed.
Purgatory — 0 new, 47 depth, packed 

powda.
Shark Tooth ^  0 new, 8 depth, packed 

powder.
Silver Creek — 0 new, 26 depth, 40 per

cent snowm aking, powder, packed  
powder.

Snowmass — 0 new, 35 depth, hard 
packed.

St. Mary’s Glacier — No report
Steamboat Springs — 0 new, 44 depth, 

packed powder.
Sun li^t — 0 new, 36 depth, packed 

powder, hard packed.
Telluride — 0 new, 37 depth, hard 

packed.
Vail — 0 new, 31 depth, packed powder.
Winter Park — 0 new, 29 depth, packed 

powder, hard packed.
Mary Jaite — 0 new, 45 depth, packed 

powder, hard packed.
Wolf Creek — 0 new, 87 depth, packed 

powder, hard packed.
Snow depth in inches refers to unpacked 

natural snow at midpoint. T  means trace.
Figures are supiwed to Colorado Ski 

Country USA, a ski-industry orunization, 
by individual areas. For uputes, call 
(303) 837-9907.

ALBUQ UERQ UE (A P ) -  Here are 
Thursday’s condtions at New Mexico ski 
resorts as m v id e d  by the state Depart
ment of Economic 'Development and 
Tourism;

Angel Fire — 28 inches midway, packed 
manmade, roads clear. .

Cloudcroft — 26 inches midway, packed 
manmade, roads clear.

Red River — 36 inches midway, packed 
maiunade, roads clear.

Sandia Peak — 24 inches midway, pack
ed manmade, roads clear.

Santa Fe — 35 inches midway, packed 
powder, roads clear.

Sipapu — 16 inches midway, packed 
powder, clear roads.

NFL Playoffs
First Round 

Saturday, Dec. 28
New England at New York Jets, 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 29
San Francisco at New York Giants, 4 

p.m.
Second Round 

Saturday, Jan. 4
(Cleveland at Miami, 12:30 p.m.

Sports Briefs
Cram, Slaney net honors

LONDON (A P ) — TiTAck stars Steve Cram oi Britain and Mary 
Decker SUney of the United SUtea have been chosen as intomational 
Bportaman a ^  aportawoman of 1988 by the afort* writara of H w  
Associated Press in BuroDC.

Cram bad a sensational season, smashing three woiid raeordi in jaM  
19 days and narrowly missed a fourtii while Slaney was unbaalen 
throughout the season from 800 to 8,000 meter* and broke the srameo’s 
mile record at Zurich, Switzeriand.

Second in the men’s category was Boris Becker, the West German 
tennis ace $5bo became the youngest player ever to win the men’s  
singles title at WimUedon. Ehut German sprinter Marita Koch, isho 
set the world record in the 400 meters, was runner-up to Slaney in the 
women’s categ(H7 .

6 inducted into Texas Hall of Fame
WA(X> (A P ) — ^  former standouts in Texas schoolboy football 

Tanks, including three who wem All-America reco^tion  in college 
football, have b m  named to the Texas High Schom Football Hall of 
Fame.

They will be inducted in c«:«inonies that will be bdd here Feb. 14 in 
coniuMtion with the Hall of Fame coaches’ clinic.

Ciiosen for induction by special selection committee were Wilson 
Whitley of Brenham, Steve Worster of Bridge City, Ronnie Bull of 
Bishop, Randall Clay of Pampa, Bill Stages Fort Worth Masonir 
Home and (Charles L^endecker of Waco.

H.N. (Rusty) Russell, who coached with success at both Masonic 
Home and Hi^iland Park and later served as bead coach of the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs, was chosen for induction from the 
coashing ranks.

Dave (Campbell, sports editor of the Waco Tribune-Herald for the 
past 32 years and also editor, publisher and founder (rf Texas Football 
magazine, was chosen as a repreisentative from the Hall of Fame’s 
special category.

Racer dies in railroad mishap
LE MANS, France (A P ) — Frenchman Jean Rondeau, who in 1980 

became the first racing driver to win the Le Mans 24 Hour classic in a 
car of bis own construction, was killed Friday in a railroad croning ac
cident, police said.

R o n ^ u  died when a train hit his Porsche, which was trapped bet
ween crossing barriers at CJiampagne, about 6 miles from Le Mans, 
according to police.

They ^ id  the barriers had been lifted after another train went by 
moments earlier, allowing three or four cars through before tbqy were 
lowered again, blocking Rondeau’s cars on the tracks.

The accident occurred less than a mile from Rondeau’s factory, 
where he built Formula Ford racers.

Rondeau was 39. He started racing in 1968 and furst entered his 
“home” race, the 24 Hours, in 1972.

He finished the tough race for the first time, 19th, in 1974. His own 
Rondeau racers appeared for the first time in 1976 and were consistant 
finishers, Rondeau himself taking fourth place in 1977.

Cooney facing charges
HARRISBURG, Pa. (A ) — Heav;^eight boxer Gerry Cooney and 

four companions face a Jan. 13 hearing on charges stemming from an 
altercation at a hotel bar, a magistrate’s clerii said ^ d a y .

^ le  five men entoad innoce^ pleas throu^ an attorney, said Molly 
Dorman, a clerk for District JustUx Michael A. Stewart.

Ckioney, 29, of Huntington Station, N.Y., and Daniel GaUagher, 28, of 
Camp Hill, were charged with disorderly conduct after the Dec. 9 inci
dent. George Munch, 29, also of Huntington Station, and George 
Kaplan, 61, of Woodside, N.Y., were charged with i ^ l i c  dninkeness.

The four face maximum penalties of 30 days in jail and a $300 fine if 
convicted of the summary offenses, Dorman said.

Court rules against Oldfield
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A federal appeals court rebuffed shotput- 

ter Brian Oldfield’s damage suit over his exclusion, as a professional, 
from the 1964 U.S. Olympic trials.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals said the 1978 Amateur Sports 
Act, which reorganized amateur athletics in the United States and 
authorized the U.S. Olympic Committee to determine Olympic 
eligibility, did not allow an athlete to sue over the denial of eligibility.

Oldfield lost his amateur standing when he joined the professional 
International Track Association in 1972.
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Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
NEW  1564 D O U B LEW ID E, cathadral 
ctllinga, taprata utility room, 3 badroom, 2 
bats, lovaly colora. Ona yaar warranty, 
(raa dallvary and sat- up, low down and 
low montbly paymant. Call Annatta aftar 
4:00 p.m., M7-3501.______________________
1504 14x52 two badroom ona batti, front 
kitctian, built In ttarao tystam. Mown 
acoustical calHng througlMut. Ona yaar 
warranty. Racalva 61000 factory rabafa 
cash back or full purchasa prica at payout.
Call Tarry 343-1542._____________________
D O N 'T PASS this ona up. 15S2 14x60 throa 
badroom, two bath, axcadant condition. 
Must sso to oppraciata. Saparota showar 

‘from Cordon tub, sky tights, watkbv 
cloaits. Low down and low monthly. Call 
Tarry at 363-1542.

R E N T A L S 050 Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Furnished
Apartments 052

SALES, INC.
MANUhACTUatO HOUSINC HCADgUAUTgaS 

OUALITV n e w  a  PtSO W NIO  hom os  
MUVICB INSUUANCE PAUTS

351# W . H w y . M  M7-SS46

•udgat 
’ NoproMoml 

51S-S6KISa

1574- MxSSWaysMa. Thratbadroam.two 
baSi for only I555S. Call Tad cMlact at 
511 45 4 4644.

W K  l > S U V E R  
C A L L  2 A j 9 > 7 3 3 1

NICE ONE- Badroom apartmant, 6345.00- 
150.00 doposit, also ona, two badroom 
mobll homas. $155.00- $335.00. No chlldran
or pals. 263-4544 or 2*3-2341._____________
F R E E  R EN T - Ona month. Lew ratos. 
Paymant plans. Elactric, watar paid. 
Soma ramodalad, all nica. Ona, two, throa 
badrooms. Fumishad or untumishad. 343-
7$11.___________________________________
SANDRA G ALE Apartmants, 3511 Wast 
Hwy 00. Fumishad 1 and 3 badroom, watar
paid. Call 363-OW6.______________________
W EST SO APARTM ENTS, 3304 Wast Hwy. 
10. Fumlthod I and 3 badreem, watar 
paw. 347-4541.__________________________
SEVER AL NICE ona badroom heuaas and 
apartmants. AM Mils paW ona tomo units.
Call 347-3455.___________________________
NEAR VA Hoipital, I badroom, living- 
room, kitchen and bath. ON otroat park- 
ing. Mr. Shaw, 343-6734; 343S4S3, 343-3531. 
E F F E C IE N C Y  A P A R TM EN T, Milt paW, 
6150 menth. Ona paraen. Call 347-1674.
STAR T TH E  Now Yaar with a baautMul, 
claan, ana badreem apartment, no pats. 
Call 367:711a . . . . . .

PAR K H ILL TER R A C E apartment - 3 
bedroom apartmant. Call 343-4051, Mon
day thru Friday, 5:00 -5:00. ANar 5:00 call
343-3831.________________________________
PONDEROSA A PA RTM EN TS, 1435 East 
4th. One and two badroomt ; two badroom, 
two bath. All Milt paw. 343-4115._________

Furnished Houses 060
ONE, TWO, and throa bedroom, fenced 
yardt- maintained, watar, trath ttwer 
paid, dapotit. H U D  approved. Call 
347-5545.

Furnished Houses 060.
NICE CLEAN  ana badreem haute, S13S 
month, S50 dapotit. No chlldran. No 
Inquira at 103 Andre.

Ultimate In Apartment 
Uvifjt] 

267-1621
#1

FU R N ISH ED  ONE 
uniltlat paw, dap 
quired. Adult, no 
147 3372.

tom apartmant. 
ratarancai ra- 

>. 510 Santen,

Quality Built Homes Foc.$ale O r Lease
LEASE 1st T:ma HbRig awygrsi

From $275/Mo. oe O V E R  1*8 H O M E S  S O L D

Furnishad/Unfumishad I I

A

NO DOW N
Appliances, carpal, drapes, 

cantral air, carport, 
privata fenced yards.

From $249 Me. •  ̂
P r in c ia s l. iR t ,  Ta sn s  ft  M s.

7Vi%Complet* maintenanc* 
7 Daya/Week V

First 3 yeort'
I1.M BiwilMor n Vr. SMtiMi

2501 Fairchild (fIS) 263-Mtf

r
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'TWO aC O aO Q M  <tr

OM Lodges 101 Help Wanted
TW O  a c o a o Q M  i t r  c r n m  « r  t M *  

liriwwtw cwia>yoe.

C A LLEO  M E E TIN G . Stakaaii 
Plaint ijn im  ***•> Friday. Dac.

U i l i i r S S i e i
Houses 041
bASIS PaOPeSTICS met. ctaan rwlala 
a» allaMa ImmadMaly. Cantrai air and 
Naa®, l̂alrldaraatr. alô ra. drâ Ma. 
pMM. Cad IW -W 3  ar coma by i i is  E 
ONM. T w a  and Mraa I

Morria. Sac

MHt. T : »  m.m. Work In E.A.
m  Main. Sill Sarnrhlll W.M.. T.R . ^

O PEN IN G  FOR a dantal Mwal
i«aya naat appaaranca. ouHelne paraanat- 
Ity, and a arillinanata to laam. Sand 
raauma'a la C/0 Slfl Sprint Marald. P.O. 
tax IISt-A. Rig Spring. Taxaa rtTM.

, .  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big Spring 
■ L A »  LadgaNo. i3agA.P.BA.M . laiand 

S 3 r  Jrd Thor*.. 7 : »  p.m. IW I Lanca* 
tar Robart Cranthaw W.M.. Richard Knoua. 
Sac. O.D.G.M.. Dac. laih.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TRANSPORT drivar*. 
M  hour call. Apply In paraon only. Yard to 
locatod t miia narlh a* Waalbroak on Farm 
Road t n ,  Waalhraok. TaiM*.

lent. Lost & Found 105
proaad. Can StT-SSM.

H UO  ap- FOUN O  BLUE and whita kman with rad 
collar. Call M7 31M.

N E E D  O LD ER  woman for part tima 
laundromat altondant. Work avaryothar 
woak. Soma A.M. and toma P.M. Mu»t ba 
In good hoalth. hava own car and maot 
public wall. 107 1430 aWar S:B0 p.m.

TW O  AND Throa badroom brick homaA 
raNlgaratad air. diahwaahar*. ttowaa. ro- 
trlgorator*. cMMron and pat* wakoma. 
ta s  and up, SMB dapoait. 10-303?. 
O R E E N B E L T  I  ANO 3 badroom brick 
homaa. Soa largo ad tM* laction or phona.

V E R Y  NICE 3 badroom. 2 bath. Cantrai 
air and boat. Watar paid, S300 month. Call

REW ARD mlaaing REWARD. Watt high 
land all whita tarrlar mala puppy+ 
Chrlatma* day at 4:00p.m. 1004 E. ISth St. 
although haallhy appaaring, ha it tick and 
naad* Tmmadiata car*. Plata* maka an • 
yaar old boy happy. It you hava knowladg* 
ol th* pup* location. Call 303-1013 or 
303-2443. Raward. No quaatlont atkod.

Jobs Wanted
F E M A L E  PEKIN G ESE lott In th* vlclh 
Ity of aouth monticollo. Call 303 71t2.

TW O. NICE largo 3 badroomA Kantwood, 
SSgg.- Callog* Park. S3S0. 207 5740.
3H0 C H A N U TE  Thra* badroom, two bath, 
all kitchan appliancoA S3S0 monthly plut 
dapoait. saSdSiA

LOST: 2 COON dogt, 10 to IS mllao north 
watt ot town. On* whit* and black with 
part oi lott oar gon*. Othar It rad tick and 
black. Call 207 list.
Personal 110

TW O AND thra* badroom untumithad 
houaaa. Brick, control air and haat, ttov*. 
ratrigarater, drop**. 303-4410 attar tiv*.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , on* bath. R* 
docaratad, carport, cantrai haat, good 
achaol. Rant t3t0; dapoait S17S. 207 5040.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED Ih 
th* Haraldt You can order reprint*. Call 
303-7331 tor Intormation.

N ICE TW O badroom, carpat, carport, 
S22S. On* badroom, carpat, 3105, water 
paid. Coll 302-3055.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, on* bath. Full car 
pat, 2410 Carlaton. S37S month plut de-
geait. Call 303-oa»T._____________________
fH R E E  BEDROOM  on* bath. Collage 
Park area. Vary neat. S37S plut depotit 
303-ggoi.

ADOPTION: YOUNG white profettional 
couple, early Siyt, rellglout, detperately 
detiret to adopt newborn. We will provide 
a loving home with much warmth, a very 
tecur* tuture, but moat oi all LOTS ANO 
LOTS OF LOVE. Attorney involved, all 
medical, legal and birth related expensed 
paid. Confidential. Call collect, 31i-233 
3221.

L IG H T  HAULING Will clean yards, stor 
age sheds and cut trees. 247-7S42.________

FOUR BEDROOM  two bath. COirag* Park 
area. Like new S47S plus deposit. Call 
3S3-gggi. _______
FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom house, partially 
fumiahad. 1100 East Sth. $150 month. S50 
dapoait. Call 304-4733.
O N E BEDROOM  house on East 15th. 
Stove and rafrigarator furnished. 3150 
month, retarancas. 2*3-7141 -390-5506.

LOSE 29 POUNDS * month. Guaranteed. 
Call Melinda, 2*7 199*. F IN A N C IA L 300
Business
Opportunities 150

Loans 325
SIG N ATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC

GOING OUT Ot Business: (0 gallon water 
neater, building materials, bathroom

Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3 733*. Subject to 
approval.

equipment, carpet, master cool air con
ditioners, Sx5 mirrors. 2*7 ISOS, 10:00 
a.m.-12:00 Noon, Monday-Friday, 2*3 3*4* 
attar 9:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

TW O BEDROOM, 300* Cherokee. $200 
month, 3100 deposit. Call 2*7 7300 or 247 
*241.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250 Child Care 375

Help Wanted 270
TW O BEDROOM  house for rent. Call 
3*7-3114 or 3*7 *577.

Business Buildings 070
NOTICE

HOMEWORKERS

IN D U STR IA L BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
aaonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feat. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday 
0:00-5:00, 2*7 3*71 ask for Tom.

Some "Homeworker Needed" edt may involve 
some Investment on the part of the answering 
party
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

TR A N S P O R T
D R IV ER S

Our Company needs qualified 
drivers to haul gasoline. Must 
be reliable and able to furnish 
excellent references.

Send R e s u m e  T o :
P .O .  B o x  304M 

A m a r i l lo ,  T X  79120 

Attgntion: Ptrsontiaf Dopartment

WE AR E now taking applications for part 
time day shifts and part or full time 
evening shifts. Insurance benefits tor full 
time employees. Must be hard working, 
very dependable, and 18 yrs. Apply in 
person only. Gills Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg.
Someone to live in and care for elderly 
lady. Must drive. References required. 
Call 2*3 7425.
N E E D E D  B A B YSITTER  moss school 
district. Call 247-3414 after 5:00 p.m.
B A R TEN D ER  WAITRESS. Apply in per 
son. Homestead Inn.

•dXL.
FREAO ’EM  AN D EATI 
FTECIPE EXCM ANOE 

EV ER V  W EDNESOAV.
B i g  S p r i n g  H e x ’gslci

TELEMARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

ClayDesta Communications is looking for career minded in
dividuals to become part of a fast growing industry. We offer 
outstanding rewards and a complete benefit package for those 
people who consider themselves to be self-starters and high 
achievers. Must be a self-motivated, non-smoker with sales 
experience.

Contact:
Jerry Zambrano 
687 3000

ClqH^esta 
Comminicafions
EEO/M/F/HfV

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  List  Y o u r  S e rv i ce  In Wh o 's  W h o  

Cal l  263 7531
Cell pci i try 716 M o v i n q

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture and 
ReMOOELiNG appliance*. One Item or complete

. FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS household. 2*3-2225, 400 West 3rd. Tom
A cwtwiHB horn* rapwr wM tinurommdnt Mrvfc* A»«o, COBteS cAruertB. piwwWrsf. uufnttnf. «Mrm wlnUMM. BfM daar« mbhh  ' ifWMiuhBn an* rwliAt QuaHty ftmrk ana raaeenabfe ra9a«

CAO Carpaiitrv 
247 SM3

Attar S p.m. 243-07B3

P a m t i n q  P a p o n n q  719

C f u m m y  

C I r . i m i U )

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Reasonable prices 243-0374.

E
>FE chimney sweap*. Raaeowabt* 
Ya* astimatas. 24 hour answering 
. Rafaranca* avallabi*. 2*3-0035

i
:

CLEAN IN G  ANO repair of all types of 
Iflrapfacas, stoves, ate. Call 243-7P15

W A L L P A P E R , Painting, Dryw al , 
Acoustic Calling, Remodllng. Denson and 
Sons 2*7 1124.

PI u m b I n q
l i c e n s e d  PLUM BER. New, repair, 
sewer call*. Bill Weaver, 2*7 5920.

C one l i t ' '  Work 722
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
•Mawalks, fane**, stucco, driveways, pi 

or aarimming pools. 3*7-3*5<' Ventura

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too larg* or 
I small. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 

M3-*4n. Fra* astimatas. __________

R E M  PLUM BING licensed, bonded 
residential and commorclal, 24 hour *m 
*rg«ncy r«p*lr s*rvlc«. 2*3-3204

R c n l d l s
R E N T " N "  OWN Furnitur*, m*|or *pH 
pliancss. TV's, sterto*. dln*tt*s. 903j 
Johnson, call 2*3-**3*. 1

P o o f  inq
DiI t ConfI  <ictor 728

P * T  D IR T C O N TR A C TO RS, INC. VorB* 
fgnBactgBRB. grtvaatay*, parking ayaaa, 
tapgell, tend, cafkha, gravel. 3*9-43g4.
GROSS B SM IOT Favlng. Callch*, chat, 

I 3* 11, d irt, atphait, paving and 
mgfartgl*, tarracInB and outlaid con-
Nruetton. 3*7 1143 or 2*7 5041.___________
SAND- G R A V EL- tip**il yard dirt (Optic 
tanka- driveway* and parking area*. *15- 
MSdlM ar 915-2*3-4*19. Sam Freman Dirt

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and- 
gravel. All repairs. Fra# astimatas. Calli 
347-1110. or 3*7 43S*.

T . 1 X  S t  r V I C O

C IN D Y'S  BO O K K EEPIN G  and Tax Sor 
Vic*. Tax praparatton. 13 yaar* ox 
parlanc*. 13B1 East 4th. Call 2*7-5753.

Tcixi cf t rmy
SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Mounting 
dear, pheasant, quail and small animal*. 
Also tanning snake skin* and *nlm*l 
hides. 5*0 Hoo**r Rdad, 393-5259

lU O W O O O , CCO AR , Sprue*, CIWM Utik. 
ICWNpart quaHty- aricaS batare BulKllno. 
ISrbaai Pmftea tw v fc w  SSXS17 attyiliita.

T u n a  Y o u r  S tu s is l 
lu t o  C m Ib 1

. e p r t n »  t C r a l d  1

MBiHKGKfte 1

Laundry

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

Grain-Hay-Feed

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

SUNSHINE QUILT. B*autltul 
patchwork quHt looks hand- 
quHtad but can ba stitchad 
by machina. Log-cabin 
pattam around cantar 
madalllon that can ba 
fabric-paintad, ambroldafad. 
appllquad. Sizs aasy to 
a d ^  to standard bsda. 
8lsp-by-*lap cutting and 
aaaamWy Inttructions, dia
gram*.
No. tStt-2 S4.55

HOUOAV VEST BlrlnB- 
quMsd and tsattval Vary 
saay vast can ba mads In
wrrWWfn TaOrVC* fO* innVVVni
bbbboobI HoNGsyB. Cystol

QUMInf iBCtwVRUM BBdlOH.
No. 1570-2 $4.05 
ToO rdgr...

TUny fRUBwBIBO BnO BMBi 
pvns TV* wins
pfÔ BCtB, piBBM BRBCify I

Larga eoler eatatag. S2.gg.

Ctaggificd O t f U  
Dept. C  (7f790)

- BoxlSB 
'^^beby, OK 74008

■*a*si.*9twp

270 Dogs, Ptfs, etc. 513 M it C A l la n e o u s $37 Cars for Sale SS3

299
ROOFING -FR EE  astimatas. 20 years 
axparlanc*. Call 2*7-7942.________________
MOWING, TRIM , adg*. Will clean alloy 
and haul trash. Wa taka pridt in our work. 
Call B.A. 2*7 7*42.

CLEAN  YARDS, haul trash, cl*an stroage 
shads, and odd lobs. Call 2*3 4*72 anytime.

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 263-8700.

380

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

F L IA B e  H t C F  orghaai klttaiM naad 
ham**, haalMiy a«d laving. Betty's 
Awiptat Mouaa to addpt. 3*7-Tii5.

Pet Grooming 515
YOUR F E TS  home away from home, 
Doubl*-0 Kannal*. Haatad -air con- 
dltlonad. 2112 Waat 3rd, 3*3-340*.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them th* way 
you Ilk* them. Call Aim Fritilar, 3*54*70.

BRING US your S TR E A M LIN E D  5Lln* 
(thar* abam tan ward*) Ciaatiflad Ad. 
Waak*ndar ad* ar* tpacHicaliv dtignad 
to tall a *111*1* Ham irlcad at under tioo. 
Your ad appaart. on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 line*. 2 dollar*. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't sail your 
Nam, call u* bafer* 3 p.m. Thuraday and 
w* will run yaur ad In th* waakandar 
Special tree until your Nam I* sold.______

197B COUPS D t V IL L B  OaBIOBanc^ 
LIbM 8Iu* with wMt* vinyl tegy wir* 
whaala, lagdad. An gtagant car lor 54.475. 
347-S17*.

IRIS', NOW Open full-tim*. Ch*ryl-(Th* 
Dog Heuta) new aaaoclalod with u*. in
door boarding fvll-tim*. 3*3-7900 2*3-2409.

C O N C R ETE  YA R D  Omanwnts. Dear, 
birdbath*, chickan*, ducks, froBs, donkey. 
Lay- a -way*. North BlnNyall and Mon- 
tgomary Straat, call 2*3-4435.____________

P A R T-TIM E  sal** holp naadad. Apply In 
paraon at National Vldao, CoUaga Park. 
COLORADO C ITY  Pollc* Oapartmont Is 
accopting appikatian* tor cortHlad pollc* 
oHIcor. Contact Chlol ot Polk* Bobby 
Spark* 915-720-1294._____________________

RAY'S P E T  Grooming. 1* years ex-
;* t*parlanc*. Fra* dip with grooming. Cal 

wakoma. CaU 2*3-217*.

Office Equipment 517
BAN Q U ET TA B LES  and chairs. Branham 
Furnitur*, 10M East 3rd. 3*3-30**.
500 RAISED P R IN T business cards, 
prica* starting S19.9S. Pat M. Black, 
Stationar; 2*7-77*4 any tim*.

Piano Tuning 527

P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and Out. Minor rap- 
air. Fra* astimatas. John Tumar -2*3-34t7 
2*7 4939.

PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt ser- 
vie*. Don Tell* 2*3-gt93.
RAY WOOD Piano Sarvic*. Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonabi* rates. 394-44*4.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  R oom , Bedroom , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

P R O F E S S I O N A L  B A R T E N D E R S  
available for private parties. CaU 2*3-0355. 
I UN- STOP drains, rtpair faucets and do 
othar plumbing repairs. 2*3-ogi7.________

Househoid Goods 531
2x 4 -2x * -2x 8 -3x10 framing, 1x12 decking, 
metal 3/0, 4/0 doors and frames. Call 
3*7-445* after 5:00 avenings.

Jeeps 554
19BI CJ* JE S P , vary 
39B-5M1.

T t f e T T O S T c a i i

Vans 540
19BS P LYM O U TH  V O YA G ER  L E  Mini 
Van. ttOO milat, prica radubad. MS-4909 or
2*3-40*7.
1974 P LYM O U TH  Van. aavan pawangir, 
automatic, air, now tira*, phigt, wirta.
S1390firm. 3*7-3133.

Campers 567
CAM PER SH ELL, long bad, good ahap*. 
S1S0 or boat oHar. 3*3-1*44 aftr S:0D p.m.

Motorcycles 570
HONDA XR -to, 19B4 
condition. Call 3*3-42**.

modol, vory good

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bicycle  In th*
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 3*3-7331
for more Information. 1

Heavy Equipment 585

HOME REPAIRS and ramodaling. Frae 
astimatas and quality work. Drawery 
Brothers, 2*7 19*5, 394 4555, 394-4*99.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliancas? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 3*7 S3*S.

PECANS -NEW  Crop, SI .00 pound. Groon 
Acres, 700 East 17th. 2*7 8932.

TO Y O TA  FORK litt, good condition. S4500, 
call 398-55S1.

FOR SALE: 3*" Laclarc Artisat floor 
loom. Used very littla, many accessories. 
Call 2«7-**54.

HOUSE ANO furnishings for sale. Clothes 
and so forth. 1313 Utah.

E A R TH TO N E  LIVINGROOM  suite $350. 
Zenith Console color television $200. Call 
2*3-*4$4 after 5 p.m.

4 C O TTO N  BOWL tickets. Call 3*3 189* or 
2*7 5311.

Sateiiite 534
10 FOO T SYSTEM  only $899. Choice Un 
Idin 1000 or 2000, Bowman 1500, Black 
night mesh with pole 100 degree LNA, too 
foot cable one year sarvice on Warranty 
$300, installation. Raputable firm over 25 
years. Casey's Campers 1800 West 4th, 
243 8452.

M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complete ex
haust systams, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Frae estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding A  MuHler, 
501 North Birdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 2*7 1488.

8 SATB 8  usraB 8  B o u A m i

w i B U N s m a A U

NEW B E TS Y Rost Madam Alaxander 
Doll. S40. 2*7 7579.
80,000 BTU C E N TR A L H E A TE R , th*r 
mottat, like new, guaranteed. S99.99, 2*7- 
3259.
W EDDING DRESS and vail size 9 -S75. 
Call 2*3 *105.

Want to Buy 549 FIR E P LA C E  gas tog* S35 or best oHer. 
Call 2*7 7S31.

Hov

T E N  FOO T mesh satellite system. Turn 
the dish from inside the house. Installed 
and ready to enioy $1499. BAD Sales. 
Phone 915 2*7 3032. 100% financing 
available.

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5021.

FORM AL EV EN IN G  dress, peach. Worn 
once. S25. call 2*7 7831.

N IN E FOO T mesh satellite system In
stalled with crank S1199. Phone 915-2*7 
3032.100% financing available. BAD Sales.

BUYI NG APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
looe East 3rd, 263-30*6.

STAIN GLASS hanging lamp, baautiful, 
S50. Call 2*7 *515.
KENM ORE GAS rang*, S99. Call 399-4437.

W AN T TO  buy used kitchen cabinets. Call 
267 77*0 or Marjorie 2*7 82*«.

2 HALF POODLE Puppies to give away. 
Call 263 0*29.

Garage Sales 535 A U T O M O B IL E S 550
CAMPE R SH ELL for pickup, SSO. 393 5259.

W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1 '/> dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 2*3-4738.

TW O F A M IL Y  sale: furniture, pots, mis
cellaneous. Saturday 9:00 till 5:00. Corner 
of Bucknell and Rutgers.

Cars for Sale 553
BABY C O O K A TIEL $45. 540 Hooser Road, 
Sand Springs, 393 5259.

2207 Scurry. Saturday all day and Sunday 
1-*. Frost free refrigerator, furniture, lots 
of miscellaneous.

,1982 OLDSM OBILE Tornado, low miles, 
loaded, excellent condition. $*995. Call 
before *p.m. 2*3-4943 after 2*7-4202.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

400 Produce 536
1979 CONCORD. A C Y LIN D E R , auto 
mafic, new paint job, must sell. Make an 
offer. 2*3 1595.

CHRISTMAS G IF T  for loved one. Tele 
phone jack, complete, S22.50. J'Oean 
Communications,  2*7-5478. Season 
Greetings I

Farm  Equipment 420
S T E E L  SEA Containers 8 x8->/k'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas. _______

BENNIE' S PECANS, several varieties, 
new crop. S1.00 and up; shelled $3.50. Also 
Peafowl S25.00. 2*7 8090.
S H E LL E D  PECANS pieces $3.00 
pound, halves S3.50. Call 2*3 1755.

per

Miscellaneous 537
430

FOR SALE:  Alfatia and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4847.

OAK FIREWOOD, maize hay, cedar post, 
and stays. Phone 2*3-0340.
COME TO the Ritz Theater for the 
Holidays! Open dally Featuring Rocky IV 
and Santa Claus The AAovIe -Showtimes 
1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 and 9:00

513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors,- Toy Poodles; Pekingese,- 
Chihuahuas Terms. 5*0 Hooser Road, 
393 5259.
B E T T Y ' S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pat board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exorcise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7 t115.

Cook's
W ater Weil D rilling 

A  Pum p Service 
Call 91S-263-37S7 

or
394-4*30

B E T T Y ' S  ANIM AL House and Ray will 
offer a grooming service beginning Janu 
ary 7fh. Call 267 1115.
F R E E  TO  good home, black Labrador 
puppy, female. Call 2*7-97*4.
FOUN D DARLING young black and white 
male dog. Must give away. Very friendly 
and good with children. Call 2*7-7707 after 
5 p.m.

JANUARY 1ST IS TAX TIME
We Must Reduce Our Inventory Immediately!!! 

Choose From 40 Units At Reduced Prices!!!

CARS
1985 B U IC K  E S T A T E  S T A T IO N  W A G O N
—  Light tan w/wood grain panels, V-8, fully 
loaded one owner with 8,000 miles.
Was $12,495 S A LE  PR ICE $11,795 
1984 O LD S M O B ILE  D E L T A  88 R O Y A L E  
4DR. —  Navy blue with matching cloth in
terior, V-8, one owner with 56,000 miles. 
Was $7,995 S A L E  PR ICE $6,995

1984 P O N TIA C  PIERO —  2 dr. white with 
tan, bucket seats, extra clean one owner 
with 27,000 miles.
Was $8,695 S A LE  PRICE $7,895
1983 M ER C U R Y G R AN D  M AR Q U IS —
2-Or. white with cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 47,000 miles.
Was $9,495 S A L E  PRICE $8,695

1982 B U ICK  PARK A V E N U E  LIM ITED
2 DR. —  White with red velour interior, fully 
loaded, extra clean with only 37,000 miles. 
Was $8,995 S A L E  PRICE $8,495
1982 B U IC K  PARK A V E N U E  4DR. —  
Blue/green with cloth interior, hail damage, 
clean with 52,000 miles.
Was $5,995 S A L E  PR ICE $4,995
1982 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D EV ILLE  —  
Yellow with matching leather interior, local 
one owner with 55,000 miles.
Was $9,495 S A L E  PRICE $8,695
1981 FO R D  E S C O R T  3 ^ .  —  White with 
red interior, 4 peed, air, local
one owner with uoluuu miles.
Was $2,995 S A L E  PRICE $2,495
1983 B U ICK  RIVIERA —  Gray metallic with 
matching top and interior, fully loaded with
32.000 miles.
Was $11,495 S A L E  PR ICE $10,795

1981 C H E V R O LE T IMPALA 4DR. —  Brown 
with matching cloth interior, extra clean with
75.000 miles.
Was $3,995 S A L E  PRICE $2,995
1980 B U ICK  RIVIERA —  White with brown 
cloth interkx, moon roof, fully loaded. 53,000 
miles.
Was $6,995 S A LE  PRICE $6,295
1979 O L D S M O B ILE  D E L T A  88 R O Y A L E  
4-O R. —  Yellow writh tan cloth interior, fully 

• loaded, one owner with 58,000 miles.
Was $4,795 S A L E  PRICE $4,395

PICKUPS & VANS
1986 N ISSAN  XING C A B  —  Black w/dova 
gray interior, automatic, air, local one owner 
with only 500 miles.
Was $10,995 S A L E  PR ICE $10,595
1985 FO R D  B R O N CO  4X4 —  Tan w/mat- 
ching vinyl interior, 351 H .O ., local one 
owner with 750 miles.
Was $14,995 S A L E  PR ICE $14,295
1984 D O D G E  C A R A V A N  —  Red w/mat- 
ching interior, ^  a e% one owner with
41.000 miles.
Was $9,995 S A L E  PR ICE $9,495
1984 C H E V R O L E T  C -10 S ILV E R A D O  —
Tutone gold w/matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded local one owner with only 14,000 
miles.
Was $10,695 S A L E  PRICE $9,895
1984 G M C Vi TO N  HIGH SIER R A —
Blue/white tutone, blue cloth, fully loaded 
local one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
Was $10,495 S A L E  PR ICE $9,795
1984 D O D G E CAR A V A N  —  Gold with mat
ching interior, local one owner with 31,000 
miles.
Was $10,495 S A L E  PR ICE $9,795
1984 FOR D F250 SU PER CA B —  Light blue 
with knitted Q ’
4-speed, one i D w l r . r f 45,000 miles. 
Was $8,995 S A L E  PR ICE $7,995
1984 FO R D  C LU B W A Q O N  V A N  —  Tan 
with cloth captain chairs, 7-passenger, 351 
H .O ., one owner with 39,000 mies.
Was $12,495 S A L E  PRICE $11,695
1984 B R O N C  II 4X4 X L T  —  Red and tan 
tutone, V-6, fully loaded, one owner with
32.000 miles.
Was $10,495 S A L E  PR ICE $9,995
1983 JE E P  W A G O N EER  LIM ITED  —  Gold 
with doth interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 30,000 miles.
Was $13,995 S A L E  PR ICE $12,995

1982 FO R D  F250 S U P E R C A B  —  White
with red interior, 400 H.O., 4-speed, ex
tra dean with 36,000 miles.
Was $8,995 S A L E  PR ICE $7,995

1985 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  Tutone tan, tan 
doth interior, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive. 
Local one owner with 7,000 miles.
Was $11,495 S A L E  PR ICE $10,996
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